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IIl1d Dellths Bill 

[Shri R. D. -Bhandare] 
which enables the House to give per-
mission to the Mover of the Bill to bring 
it in another form. I am mentioning 
what is open to the House. I have 
lIlrcady told you about hlle 110. Why 
can't we do that? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: That is 
the right course. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
read it. You have pointed out a pro-
cedural way-out, but there are certain 
other procedural difficulties in that. So, 
the debate is being adjourned to give 
government and the other parties also 
time to find out a way as to how to 
proceed further. Then We shaH decide. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: There is 
no difficulty whatsoever. We can have 
another Bill. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I will point out the difficulty in that 
rule. TiJ~ Bill has already been passed 
by the Rajya Sabha. It cannot be with-
drawn from this House. I have already 
indicated, Sir, that we would prefer the 
Bill to go to a Select Committee. It 
can be considered there. If the Rules 
do not allow the Bill to be sent to the 
Select Committee 'at this stage, then, 
We would have been agreeable to recon-
sidEr the matter. But it cannot be 
withdrawn, as it has been passed by 
the Rajya Sabha. It is up to you to 
suggest any changes. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I will 
supply another translation is Hindi. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
are two things. I have to suspend the 
rule, Rule 338, as it refers to this thing. 
y,;th the permission of the House. I 
will put it to the vote of the House. 

'The question is: 
"That Rule 338 of the Rules of 

Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in Lok Sabha in its application to the 
motion for adjournment of the 
debate on the Registration of Births 
and Deaths Bill, 1968, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be suspended." 

, Tire motion was adopted. 
·MR. DPPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 

DOW put Mr. Vajpayee's motion. 

Security Force Bill 

The question is: 
"Tbat the debate on the Regiatta-

tion of Births and DeatlrJ Bill, 1968, 
as pilS8ed by Rajya Sabha, be ad-
journed." 

The Motion was Adopted. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will 

proceed to the next subject. 

15.17 nrs. 
CEN rRAL INDUSTRIAL SECURITY 

FORCE BILL 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE MINISTRY OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRI VIDYA CHARAN 
SHUKLA) : Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
constitution and regulation of a 
Force called the Central Industrial 
Security Force for the better protec-
tion and security of certain industrial 
undertakings, as passed by Rajya 
Silbha, be taken into consideration." 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(QUilOIl) : Sir, I oppose this. I rise on 
a point of order. It sholi1d not be taken 
up. It cannot be taken up, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
finish. I will permit you immediately 
after this. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA : 
This Bill came before the House in 
August, 1967. After quite a lengthy 
discussion this Bill was referred to a 
Joint Committee of both the Houses 
and the Joint Committee of both the 
Houses considered this Bill in a very 
minute manner and they went into all 
details of the provisions. 

The necessity of this measure is very 
simple and straight forward. I would 
reqUl:st hon. Members not to read more 
fhun what i& indicated by the provisions 
of the BiD. The main thing is that we 
want to streamline and make the watch 
and ward orJtanisation of the industrial 
undertakings owned by the Govern-
ment oi India efficient and bettec 
trained. 

At present, all the industrial under-
takings owned by, the Central Govern-
ment have a watch and ward staff of 
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their own. They are haphazardly re-
cruited; their training is not yet stan-
dardis(.d; their equipment is not yet 
stamlanlised. Therefore. we have felt 
tbe need to create a central force to 
undertake the guarding of the public 
undertakings which arc spread ali over 
the country. 

Her~. we also want to include the 
fire·1igh!ing services in the industrial 
security force so th~t fire-fighting 
training and also fire-fighting equipment 
are ,tanuardised. So far there have 
nee:, unplanned recruitment, inadequate 
Sup(·/'vision. training and discipline. 
This force will be disciplined force 
available to the general managers or 
mana;:illg director of various public 
undertal;ings for the protection of their 
undertakings. 

'\jow. J shall brieRy explain the sa-
lient featur~ of this Bill. The main 
c1au>c, to which I would like to draw 
the ,Itlention of the House are clauses 
], 10 and 14 of this Bill. Clause 3 
lays Ullwn that the force shall be con-
stituted and maintained for the better 
protection and secwity of the indus-
trial undertakings of the Central Gov-
ernrn<:nt. Claug,~ 14 provides for the 
deputation of the force for protection 
and security of the industrial undertak-
ings in the public sector, and the duties 
arc specified in this clause. Clause 10 
also spcdfics the duties. Clause 7 of 
the Bill relates to the initial constitution 
of the force. Herc, I would lik·~ to 
clarify that we shall take care to sec 
lhat the existing watch and ward orga-
:Jisatiuns in various public sector under-
takings :rre as far as possible of the 
standard that We want for this force; if 
the present personnel conform to those 
standards we shall take all 'of them in 
this lIe\\ force. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: 
On a point of order. Generally. the 
motion is moved and the scnse of the 
House is taken and then only the hon. 
Minister speaks. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is 
giving the background. I shall give an 
opportunity to the hon. Member after 
the bon. Minister finishes his speech. 
LS4LSS/68 

~HRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR; 
I was just pointing out the normal pro-
cedure that is being followed here. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Another point that was raised here in 
August, 1967 when the BiII was first 
b'rought betore the House was whether 
Parliament was competent to undertake 
thi~ measure here. This point wa.~ 

again raised in the Joint Committee. 
Then, the Joint Committee decided to 
lflvlte the Attorney-General of India 
to give evidence before it. The Attor-
ney-General apl'eGred before the Joint 
Commit~ee and he confirmed the view 
taken by Government. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttacit): 
N). 

SHRI VlDYA CHARAN SHUK.LA: 
The Report of the Joint Committee 
and the evidence tendered before it 
have been laid on the Table of the 
House, and I would request hon. Mem-
bers to go through the evidence and the 
report of the Joint Committee. It is 
a matter of record and they can refer 
h) that. I am saying authoritatively 
that he said that the Bill did not en-
croach upon the entries in the State 
List such as police or public order. He 
sa id tha t Parliament was within its 
'rights to legislate on this matter. Hon, 
Members may have a difference of 
opinion on rhi,. "It 'he Attorney-Gene-
ral was quitt; categorical as far as this 
mattU' was concerned. He was closely 
cros~-ex'amincd by various Members 
who were serving on the Joint Com-
mittee and he gave his opinion about it. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
But the State Governments did not 
:lgree. Rather they objected and they 
said that this was not a correct thing 
to do. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA : 
There were certain objections regarding 
the propi!rties which arc attached to 
the Central Government undertakings. 
For instance, there might be- a power-
house supplying power to a public un-
dertaking owned by the Cenfral Gov-
ernment. That power-house may be 
owned by the State Government. 
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[Shri Vidya Charan Shukla] 

Ac:c:ording to the Bill it was not clear 
whether that power-house could also be 
guarded by the central industrial secu-
rity force with or without the permis-
sion of the State Government. In our 
amiety we went into great details in 
the Joint Committee and we found that 
there was legitimate.reason to doubt 
wht:ther the central industrial security 
force wou!d be competent to guard it 
or not. Therefore, to put the matter 
beyond any doubt, we have amended 
that clause and we have said that in 
ClIf;e there is an installation whieh is 
vital to the central undertaking but 
which does not belong to the Central 
Government, then we can only send 
our force to that place with the consent 
of the State Government and not with-
out their consent. We have provided 
for that in the Bill which is before the 
House. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Supper-C.R.P. 

SHRI VJDYA CHARAN SHUKLA : 
In my opening sentence I said that hon. 
Members, and particularly Shri 
Nambiar should not look at this Bill 
with an eye of prejudice or suspicion. 
I would request hon. Members to take 
it at its face value. I would again 
assure the House that we do not stand 
on prestige; hon. Membe'rs could point 
out any provision where we are encroa-
ching upon the rights of the State 
Governments or curtailing the rights of 
the State Governments. I would assure 
the House that it is not our intention 
to do so. We have tried to remove 
whatever defects came to our notice in 
the Joint Committee stage. We have 
no intention to continue with that kind 
of thing. We do not want any encroa-
chment on the State's sphere. Our 
only intention is to provide for effi-
cient guarding and protection of public 
undertakings spread all over the coun-
try, for which we are going to provide 
an efficient force. As far as I can see, 
there is no provision in the Bill which 
encroaches on the authority of State 
Governments. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Then wby not 
respect the feelings of State Govern-
ments '! All of tbem unanimously have 
objcctcJ. 

SHRI VJDYA CHARAN SHUKLA : 
All State Governments were consulted. 
At a point of time several State Gov-
ernments might have changed. 

"'" ~R ~ (~): 'flIT ~r.fT 
~ ~c ;r~~ 'fiT ~ 'fiT I'NT-
~ in: <:1i~? 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: If there 
is a constitutional point of order, I wil1 
consider it later. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
Why cannot we be able to protect Cen-
tral Government property? 

~ lJfflf ~ (~ qfeTor) : 
~~ ~~, iro ~ 'fiT w.R" 
~ 3l'\1: ~ ij'f1M;r 'fiT m ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let the 
hon. Minister conclude his observations 
first. 

SHRI VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
As for consultation, we have done it. 
After that, there may have been poli-
tical changes. In two or three years, 
there have been many political changes. 
Everytime there is a change, there can-
not be fresh consultation. That is our 
difficulty. It is not our view that we 
should not consult the State Govern-
ments when we send our force for pro-
tection of Central Government under-
takings. We do not want anybody to 
object to that kind of thing. We have 
tried to meet all objections. I would 
invite Members to point out any 'spe-
cific provisions in the Bill which offends 
the authority of State Governments or 
takes away from their rights. There is 
no politics in this. I would only re-
quest hon. Members not to import it 
into this Bill. 'Ibis is oruy meant to 
probeCt the indWll:r'ial undertakings of 
the Central Governments in which 
thousand$ of crores of rupees have been 
invested and would be invested in 
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future. This is meant for better pro-
tection of these undertakings, from pil-
ferage, from sabotage etc. For such 
a measure, we should get support from 
all sections of the house. 

SHRI N. ~ SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Qui/on) : The Bill as it is offends List 
No. 2. of the Seventh Schedule of the 
Constitution. Entry No. 1 in List No. 
2 is public order. The second entry is : 

We have also a precedent in the case 
of the Railway PrOtedtion Forcc for 
protection of railway property, which 
was approved by the House. This Bill 
has been drafted almost on the same 
lines. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur) : 
Will it follow the preoedent of the 
Railway Protection Force? Then it wiIl 
he a failure, because the RPF has prov-
ed a complete failure in the discharge 
of its functions. It is a bad example to 
emulate. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
When a Bill is referred to a select or 
joint committee, the House accepts the 
underlying principles of it. In the 
comm'ttee it is subjected to detailed 
scrutiny for improvements here and 
there whereV'.."T considered necessary. 
By concurring in the recommendation 
of Rajya Sabha to send it to a Joint 
Committee, the House has approved 
the underlying principles of it. Now 
we are considering the Bill as it has 
emerged from the Joint Committee and 
as has been passed by Rajya Sabha. 

As far as the jurisdiction of Parlia-
ment is concerned this matter has been 
!raised and debated and decided upon, 
after detailed discussion in the Joint 
Committee, and it would not, in my 
opinion, be proper if it is again agi-
tated here. I would, therefore, com-
mend the Bill for consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
moved : 

Motion 

. "That the Bill to provide for the 
constitution and regulation of a 
Force called the Central Industrial 
Security Force for· the better protec-
tion and security of certain indllltrial 
undertakings, as passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into consideration". 

"Police, including railway and village 
police." The third is "Administration 
of justice; constitution and organisation 
of all courts, except the Supreme Court 
and the High Court" etc. The fourth 
is about prisons, reformatories, Borstal 
institutions etc. These four entries 
completely place the responsibility for 
law and order, police administration, 
administration of justice and the ad-
ministration of prisons on the St.ate 
Governments. Here is a Force which 
is constituted which is given the right 
to arrest persons on a cognizable 
offence and take them to a court of 
law or prison. How will they be admit-
ted there? Who will admit them? They 
have no right to arrest and take them 
to prison. The prison authorities will 
not take them in, and then what will 
happen? This goes against the articles 
of the Constitution and the Seventh 
Schedule and the interests of the 
States, it goes against the law. 

The arguments raised by the hon. 
Minister that the Watch and Ward staff 
is badly recruited and that this is an 
improvement, all this is wrong, because 
in Clause 14 of this Bill it is said that 
if any managing director wants this 
force to go thete, it is at his expense. 
So, the Watch and Ward continues. 
This is something superimposed, extra-
neous which has nothing to do with 
the existing Watch and Ward, and it 
adds to the expenditure of the Treasury. 

He says it is to make them efficient. 
Let him put good managers and run 
it efficiently. This is not the methOd, 
to have a Central Police Force to get 
persons arrested who cannot be taken 
to a court or prison. This jnfringes the 
rights of all the State Governments. 
This Bill is totally opposed to law and 
against the intci"ests of the States. All 
the State Governments have opposed 
it. 

Then, it is said it is on the lines of 
the Railway Protection Force, but the 



[Shri N. Sreekantan Nair] 
protection of the railways has been 
handed over to the State police, because 
the Centre could not protect them. 
without -knowing the local language, 
without understanding what is happen-
ing there, what will this for~ do ? That 
experience must also be borne in mind 
wheli the Government comes forward 
with such a stupid legislation which 
cannot be imp:ement~d. . 

~a~(~~): 
3Wf~ ~, ~. ~ 'fT SIT<f :aor 
~ ~ I ~ 246 f~ ~) m 
>.it ~.:r~ ;m:n: if 3fT'T ifi ~ <mr 
WI ~ ~ 'fT m;:r rn ~ ~ 
~ 3l'h: 'fI'(f 3fT'T ifi ~ WifT ~ 
~I ~ 23fT'Tifi~~ifi'<::~ 
~ ~ l{'R1¥tfM<'Ir ~ f<;m: ~ I ~ 
CIll'1. 'fT 5lIl'f ~ err ~r ;n:q; ~ 

~~~I 

"Defence of India and every part 
thereof including preparation for 
defence and all such acts as may be 
conductive in times of war to its pro-
secution and after its termination to 
effectivc demobilisation. 

"Naval, military and air forces; 
any other armed forces of the 
Union." . 

3R ~ ~i!:~, ~ ~ ~T l:l6 
arfu<rn ~ ~, ~, ~ ~ 
am: Tf'fr ~ am:i qffif;;r 3fT$ ~ 

~ ~ Ut "if i1iTo!'f ~ 'fT I ~ 
ifi ifft "if ~ ~ 'fT ;;r) ~ ~ 
~ f<;m- 2 "If ~ I 1 am: 2 3fT'T q~ 
~ fm:c lIiT I '!+iI1: 1 ~ : 

"Public order (but not including 
the use of naval, military or air 
forces or any other armed forces of 
the Union in aid of the civil 
power)." 

~ it; am: "¥ ~ rflm: 5lIl'f ~ ;;mr 
fir; ~ am; ~ mmr ~, ;m: ~ ~ 

3fl'ti 'T";:f~ .~~ I ~ ~ ~. 
3fl'ti f'3"fcn;r 'lTCI1: ~. I 

~2~: 

"Police, including railway and 
village police." 

~~ lfil: ~ fifo IJ:~ l1't'fr ifof ~ <mr 'liT ll"~t 
q,: li!ffi"ID 'f.VlT ~ fifo lfil: ;;r) 'f.T1.if 
~ ~~3fi'f f~r ~ f""f ~~ 
;;r) 'fim ~ <r.iR" 'ifT ~r ~ 1fl1"T ~ 
;fq;;f, ~ 3f>rofT fllfw-<:r 'fiT<t ~ 3f>rofT 
'!RlJ ~? ~f if' i:r ~i'ft lfil: "-if;;r ~'5Tl1f 
;;rmr~? S:11 ifoT '1<1" >t q~i'.r ~"fT'1r ~Rr 
"-fTf~n: ;;rf ll"if l1ff)~1T ~ ITfff 'T': 'f 3fllf 
fi1;ll"T 3fT<: 'f ~ S:'1 fcd~ 'fir 3fiffi'f ~ 
<r.rr f~ I<lT i'f<f fifolTT 3l'h: 'f >;ti:rf;: ~r 
"If 3f>ro fili'1f rn:f ~ 'T': fi1;1TT f'fi ITt. 

. 'f1TT ~ I ~ 3fT'T ifof ;;r) 'fi)~ ~ ll"fr fl1f<'f-
~r, <P:r fl1fu~f 3f~ T;;rn 'fim ~ 
'fll"T~? 3f'l"': fqfor~f ~T a) f'fi{ f~ 
'fiT1'f iit'i fore; ~IJ 'lfr ;HTll"T ;;rr ~r ~ "f; 
'fiT1'f ~IJ >;t ~) ;:rfrT ~~r ~ 'f!l"Tfifo f'li'ff 
'Ill" ~ ~'ifT ifi'<:: fi1;!Ir ifo) 'Il) flR~ 
~ '{of <mr 3f'l"': '{off')' 'lffifr ~f ift 'IB 
~ 3fT'1 ifo) ;:rill ~ni'r" ~ am 
~ <m R f.gf<f"f 'Tn:: 3fT<: fif;lJl" 
~ 'liT ~ IT'f if' it ~ 'lQ f~ 
'lfCI1: 'f~l ~ I ~ 3fT'T !fiT i!T~ ~) ~ 
~, ~f ~!IR" ~ ~ r,) ~ 
~ I ';3"IJ'fiT arfCl'f>"l':: ~l ~ ,orR" 'liT 
'R" ~ ~r ~ ~ fililJr 'Ill" 'W-"I" 
~r, ;t'fOf. ~, 1?;<n: am ~ ~ 
'fim, ~'1 ~) 5lIl'f ~ "@i~ I ~lJft:rn; 

iru ~ ~ t fi1; 3f'l"': ~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ fi1;'~ ·hr fllf~l" 'fim ~, 
"m:f~~ ~'liTll"T~ 
f<;;r<i m ar.m ~ arn:i ~"'I<:r 
~ 'fT arf1:r;m: ~ <tft ~ m ll"1'; 

. qU ~ qiRj, ~ m ll"T 3l'h: 
flrnt ~ <tt ~ q;)!:f ~) 3f'l"': am' 
~ '"'"" ~ m m 3fT'T ~l 
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~ 2 ~ I mr ~, ~~ 'f>T 

~ <R ~ ~ ~-~ ~ 3rl'Ii 
R fuf1rn q']"CR, m: ~ ~ 3rl'Ii R ~ 
~ am; lJlf -m--r ~ ~ I 
l:!'Q iro ~r ~ I t f::;p:r ~ :;;n- # 
am 'f>T <f,JffiT 'iflW'IT ~ I 

~ 3fl'l"': s:-r if, lV1 if ~ ?fT f'R" 'f.T 
8 ~ 'f>T 'T'iif f-r'f.Thn: I 'f"lT~ 1 9'. 

't;;r 8 : 

~, ~ :a<r if; 3R' ;r~ ~. ~ 1ft 3Tl1ff 
r~'fCl1T;;r ~ ~~ m: ~ ~ ~ I 

, ~q'f~ ~, 1fr1«'IT "F'" ~ 
tmIi ~ fit. lRiIiR if; 1ffi ~ ~ $OQC~4'" 
r ~T q;"'ffi q;;f.t 'liT <mf arrt ijT 
~ it;'[ ~~!/lf ~ ~ q;"'ffi q;;f.t 'f>T lIlT 
3fT<: s:<:r 'f>T ~Cf if arrllIi) ~crr ~, 3l'N 
s:'1, ~ 1130 5 ~ I 0 'Ii) ~-

Duties of members of the force, and 
c1., use J J, power to arrest without war-

"The P"lic~ (Incilement 10 Dis- rant and clause ) 2, power to search 
afT 2clion) Act, J 922 sh.,l1 apply 1<)' without warrant, and clause 13, pro-
supen ;,ory ollk-.:rs and members "r ccdurc 10 be followed after arrest. 
Ihe Force as it "pplies to mcmhcrs of 
a Pt)Jicc ft)rcc.'l 

rrr 3fI'l 'flIT Cf'l"f.r "3lT ,t B' '?J'1'1 
'fOro- <l'ff.f "IT (~ t· . 

>;fT ~r<: f~ : for"f Ci'R" Wi n:~ 
ern I 

Ill) ~ ~~. '<ilfn'r ~, 
f~ ~ <ril: # am '-fT ~n-r rrit t "3'11 if, 
em: 'Ii lV1 'TTf;<rrr I ~ it. :;n7 # 
<r"tfu'n: I 

19 rrvn: ~ -q' 'flIT ~~, ~ 

~ 'l1'f, ~ 

"The Police (Incitemenl to Dis-
affection) Act, 1922 ~hall apply to 
'supervisory officers anJ m~mhcrs of 
the Force as it applies 10 memhers of 
a police force," 
~T lJ<R ll' :qn:: JI"~r.r if, cw,ir crm: 
f~ 'fiffi 'for fcra1f'f7 anm I m 
~ f.:r<llr ~-r ~ f;;rn: 3!T'T ~ l!'~ f'f."n;? 
tm'f ~ fifl1'f I lf€l" ;;fT J 9 ~ 'f>T 
'f<mr ~ 'R ~ ;0 ffr Cf<:F. 'f>T q~ 'fTr 
m ~)f<ZT 'fire if; crr't -q: 3fT<: 
~ ~ if; ar.lf qn f~r 'fiRh 
if;m:ll~ij'~;gf~~~ 

~ m lIT lfi!iJ;; "ffl'Jf ~ m: f~ ~e' 
~1~~~w;;r'~1 
~ :a<r If.T ~I!O'I'~, ~ ~'I' 'fir f~ 

+ll;"'1 'fit 9;U ~ -q: <r'fCf ~ ~ 
~1IT, ~ ~lJ m 'fit ;;IT ~ 
3fT'l ~ ,~ ~. ~ mrr m ~ <tiT ~ q;ffi 
~. 3fftf'f.'T<: ~', ~~ f~ 'f>T ~<:, 
llf~c if; ~ ~ "1f.t l!if 3l'ftrl!ir<:, 
;0;; ~ <nfI"T ¥f 'f>T 3!fwrn:, ;orr if; m: II 
~'ifCf 'f>T4<rT~T ~ 'f>T ~ if ~ 
3ff~ 'lf~ 'fiffi ~ arful!iT<: ~ i', 
;;r) 3fI'l ~ 'toilf{llli1 fu<I:lf)f'{t\ m 
'lit ~;f ~fn:~ ~ I ,!f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fi'fl[lf ~', ~ ~T f.lwr ~ 1 9 ~ rm 
wll~~ ~it~'I~~~ 
'R mm:rr ~ ~ ~I ~.~ 
;;IT q;"'ffi ~ ~ q;;f.t ;;rr ~ t ~ 
qf<;m m ~, ;;rt ~ 246 ftm" 2 
~ ~mr fri <FlI" ~) 'f>T ~ 
~I ~~'Iit":lIT'Ii~~~ 
~. I ~~ ;ocm<rer ~, ~ f~ 
~ 'l<: "I"i,\"1 3fT ~ I 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash) : Sir. I am on an entirely diJfe-
rent ground, Th~ Central ~overnment _ 
has no doubt got the authonty to les1s-
late on the union property. The sup-
porters of Ihe Bill may cite item 32 in 
the Union List of the Seventh SChedule, 
that is, "Property of the Union and the 
revenue therefrom, but as regards pro-
perty situated in a State su~iect to legis-
lation by the State, save In so far as 
Parliament by law otherwise provides." 
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[Shri G. Viswanathanl 
But clause 14 of the prescnt Bill pro· 
vides for the deputation of the force to 
industrial undertakings in the public 
sector. This force does not operate 
only in the public sector undertakings 
owned by the Central Government. It 
covers also undertakings not owned by 
the Central Government and owned by 
public sector of the State Governments 
and there the State Governments are 
having 51 per cent interest also. So, 
it covers the State subject· also wbere 
the State police have their jurisdiction. 
We cannot legislate on a State subject. 
So, item 32 does not only come under 
this; it also covers the State sphere 
where we have no competeno~ to legis-
late. That is my point. 

J.ift'd~~('fU).:~~,lT 
~~~Wrr.~, IT .~ 
ifT!I'<: ~ am: ;;mf ~ if; ~ 
If.T m.r ~ ~ ~I ~ l#T 
,.fi if; arnr.r ~ ~ -amfT ~, ~ Cf ~ 

~T if; if'R ~ ;;it ~ 3fift Wfi :;rn-
W~, ~ ~ am: ~ ~ ~ ~ am: 
~ ~ <til ij'f.mr;r if; ~ 
;or) ~arR~ ~ ifl~, ~ ~ 
~~~~'I 

~~~arm ~ ~ fit;~ 
~ ~ ~ lOi 'fi);;it ~ ~T ifl~, 
~ ~1f6T ~~ qffif 'fi1 ~T ~ ~, ~ 
q+1N:t1fd ~ ~ I ~ ;;mf ~ 
~ 3f1ft' amif; ~ ~ fit; ~~ 'fir ;or) 
IW1rnT ~, ~ ~ IFf ~1f6T ~~ 'l'irn 
'fi) ~ tIt ~ I i;fll'T ~ifi ~"tGli Q;ffi 
~ ifi<: :;rn- ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 'fiT 
;;it 3fui<&f""::ij ~', ~ ~ ~ ~, 
lil5Il'm- if ~~;fim; if ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ 3fu:s<&f""\iI 'fiT WT 
~if~~T~'1 ~~arm 
~~~f.t;~~if~ 
~ ~ t, ~if; ifI't if ~ arq-rft 
~ 111 ft t, 1l' ~ iJ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~~~;or)~wtm:if 

~,iffl<tilit~it;~~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The only 
point raised i~ whether the Central 
Government by bringing forward this 
legislation is encroaching upon the 
Stale authority. The other points are 
for a general discussion. 

"fr~~: iro~ ~~fit; ~T 
~~ ;or) <i'fi' ~ <:~ ~. fit; ~ ~ if; crr<r 
~ coi" ~ffi ~. ~ ~ ~ I ;;mf 
~ ~ fifOl' if; 'lffi"i iJ ~ ~ 
'l'i<: ifO<inIT ~ f'f>' 'if<1~ 'f>') fiRT cm:;:c 
't flr ~ ~ If.T ;or) 3ffWtiR ~, i;fll'T 

~ 't:I ~ if; <rrtf ~ CfIi 'f>'T ~ l'17lT 
~ I ~~lf, ~~~, ~ mf.re' 
~r ~ ~ f'f>' ~'if f<r<:r if; 'm1 ~ ~ iJ 
~ cr<fT 'UJll' '!iT ~ am: ~ ~ 
em Wlii 'f.') ;or) arfu<r.r<: ~f.mr;r if; 
3RflTI; m- lflJ ~', ~IJ ~ ~ ~);rr I 

s:~ itu <>T1.<:Tu ~ fit; ~ f<r<:r ~ 
~ if1l:T 3!l"TT ;ffi~ I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
Sir, if it is a question of protection of 
property, there is no need for this Bill. 
After all, the managers of these facto-
ries can employ anybody for protecting 
the factories amI other propeirty. Und<:r 
this Bill. it not as if some people arc ap-
pointed to watch against pilferage. Far 
more than that. You arc arming some 
people with police function. Can the 
minister deny that? The power to ar· 
rest or search with or without warrant 
is a police function and not the function 
of a protective force. The Constitution 
~pccifically says that law and order, in-
duding police, is n6>teven in the con-
curren"! list, but shall be the exclusive 
pow~r of thc State. The Centre bas 
no responsibility whatsoever. When 
you want to create that force which 
will take over those functions, which 
arc not within your competence, is it· 
not an encroachment on the powers of 
the State? Is it not a definite encroach-· 
merit on the Constitutional provisions?' 
Who is breaking the Constitution to· 
day? It is statc<i here that the Kerala 
Govcrnment wants to do this and that. 
H you go on encroaching on the funda· 
mental ,provisions of the Constitution 
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by taking over police functions which 
are the exclusive responsibility of the 
State, there will be contlict between the 
Stale and the Centre. Suppose your 
man arrest.> somebody and we take it 
into our head not to receive him in the 
jail, what will happen? Unless this 
power is removed from the State list 
and put in the concurrent list, the 
(.-entre has no right to legislate on that. 
We shall not be a party to passing a 
legislation which is not within our com-
petence, proclaiming ourselves as nin-
compoops. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL 
(Chandigarh) : Instead of building my 
ca;c on passion, I would like to build 
it on the provisions as contemplated in 
this Bill. Mr. Viswanathan ha~ rightly 
pointed out that the Central Govern-
ment is competent to legislate for pro-
tecting the property of the Central 
Government. But clause 10(b) says: 

"(0 protect and safegua'rd the in-
dustrial undertakings owned by the 
Central Government together with 
such other installations as are speci-
fied by that Government to be vital 
for the carrying on of work in those 
undertakings, situate within the local 
limit~ of his jurisdiction:" 

SHRI VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Ploa~1! read furthe'r. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: I 
haVe> read (b) completely. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The hon. Member is .reading a copy of 
the original Bi11 and' not the Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee, 
There is a proviso to (b). 

SHRI G. VISWANATIIAN: Even 
if the State gives its consent, the ex-
clusive right is that of the State. The 
Minister misled the House. , 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: As Shei 
Shukla has explained. some vital link 
is necessary between industrial concerns 
run by the State and the other one. 
That is the only point. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) : But consent does 
not confer jurisdiction against consti-
tutional provisions. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Consent does not confer any jurisdic-
tion. Secondly, the States have not 
indicated their willingness. .r find that 
so many States, even States which are 
run by the Congress Party, have offered 
~position ~o the passing of the legisla-
tIon. I thlOk there is a Constitutional 
hurdle in so far as it goes beyond the 
list in respect of which the Centre is 
competent to leg' slate, because so fal 
a~ these undertakings which are the 
property of the State Governments aI, 
concerned. even the consent of these 
State Governments will not confer 
jurisdiction on the Central Government 
to pass this legislation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Jurisdic-
tion is a defferent matter. Confine 
your remarks to Constitutional posi-
tion. 

~~~(~~):~ 
~"Rzr, ~ ~T lflcT arm ~ ;;rT ~ 
f~ If ifl'\T an{ I ~ iJT ~ i1Trf '!IT ar:fi-
mrrr q.rr ~~. I ~<9' lit! ~ fifo ~r <it 
arRT lIl'ic1 ~T, '-f;1i If'fi'T''f ~T !IT 1l6"f 
i\:T, m= ;fn: !~ ~ !IT 3fTlT ''!IT ;;r('lf 
iJT ~'til 'q'n: ~it !IT 3fTlT ~f.t '!IT ~ 
lfFrr !IT ifl'\r? 3fl'i f<m' lIfT ~ 32, 
~1 antn ~ ~, m ~;a- lIfT 
orr;r;rr;f ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~) 3fl'i 
mTfm 'iim ~, ~ ~!IT lfRf 
11;~~~1 "'(~)"'lf~ 
~ ~ ~ If ifl'\T aml'~ I ll' ~ 
ani ~ 'mCIT ~ f<f; ~ 'ffif ~ 
'!IT m'Ii t, n;rq;miR' mtr. t, ~ 
~ ~, .w~ ~ ;;rTf.t; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ rn '!IT arfor-m: 
~I ~ ~ mTfm qftif ~ t, 
~~~~'!f~it;~~ 
~~IR~i\'t,~~~mmm 
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r P.oll <:VI'IlR: fu~] 
~ ~~? 3T1T<: m-ir ~ if; ~~ 
~ ~ ;ft '3"if'fiT 'I1T f,l1 n:~~ ~ m 
t ~'lirr ~~it l:fF, 'if0flf ~ <f'1 ~? 
3T1T<: Of'RT 'slHe1 'liT <r"fR if; f<'f!l; OfR 
~r (tUG ;rre" 'f.T ~g~ m if; f~ 

. ~Tm'r 'iiTff ~ 'fT ~ ,!f<;rn ~r ~ 
iff"", "fT ~'i lT~;fir.=e 'f.T !:Trqe:1 ~ 

~:f; '9lr.Tm ~', -m~ !:TF-'f!JFr if; fun: 
~ I 3TlfT 3Tf1T "'TIfT ~ l:fT ~~ .!~ 
1'f~~ if,7~~. 'fT -mil '-f"fR if; f"f~ % I 
m ;rrr 3Trfcf'f."f 1:1 ?tfq~. '3" lfq: l:fF, 

~ fifO ,PI' ~ ~ ,r,rf ;r~r;r1T<: f'T<:'l'fIT 
f.t;1:fT :nit'Tr. "fTfifO amr "f1'f[1T F,T l:fT 
W-Pf q;7CIT f.:T ;{r T.T~ -;'T ~ 'P. 

IlfT;r # ~<fr I Hq: ,!f'ilf 'f; 'lirWlI 'l::;M-
~T f~ 1'fn; i I 

~r <Wf <rf t f'fi' ~~q: ~c ifi'r <rTi'f 
~ 3fT 'lmr ~ I 'f"fT'iT 1 4 'f.T "fT !:Trfq"fT 
~ '-ff: P'T !l'r.l' i:r g : 

"No such rcquest shall be enter-
l4IinOO unless it is made with the con· 
sent of the Government of the State 
in which the undertaking is situatc." 

itt (ft~ ~ onr <r"Rr oHltir.=e ~ ~r ~, 
\I'IlfIil1l' W ~ 'f.T ~ 'ftC ~ 
~ ~ I d'~ ~~T f~~ f<f,l.tT "fT 
~1!iT ~ I ~~ f'f.~r ~ 'lir'f.l{ ~'Ilf 
~~, mn ~ F,ml". 'f.T l'f'!'l:f 'ftC ~ 
~I 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN; Sir, I 
only want to point out that even the for-
mer Atlorn~y-Gencral has not been 'calc-
gorieal his opinion; he is very doubtful 
as will be seen from the evidence which 
I quote; 

"Shr; Ballka; Be/lOry Das: So, if 
we bank' upon this item 32 of the 
Union Li&t and legislate on it for 
the protection of that property, but 
in the provisions we provide that 
they will also protect the property of 
the State Government, don't you 

think that this is incomistent ? 

Witness: This is at their requeat. 
If they want it, well and good; jf 
they don't want it, they don't wallt 
it. 

Shri Banka; Behary Das: That 
means that according to the Constitu-
tion they can legisla!e only about. the 
property of the Centre? 

W;tnc.\'~: Yes. Sir. 

Shri B([lIk(/; Be/wry Du\' : Anybody 
may request, but that is a Jffcrent 
thing. But when they operate. they 
operat.: for pro'cction of tbe pro-
perty of thl: Stat·~ Government ;llso. 
So, don't you think that by rbis they 
arc legislating on somcthing which 
is beyond. their scope uDdcr the Coo-
stitu'ion? You arc C'ompletdv hank· 
ing upon item 32 of tho;: Union List. 

Witlless: May I apply my ;lund 
to that'! I have not applied hy mind 
to that." 

That is the answer that he has given. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasorc) : Sub-
'cquently, in the next hearing. Sbri 
Daphtary has said that there is a fear 
that this Bill might encroach upon the 
State List. . So, on the point raiscd by 
Shri Randhir Singh-I do not think 
Shri Randhir Singh deserves any refe-
rence-the role or scope of the police 
is not inferrcd from the tcrm "police" 
but from its conduct. Look at the Bill. 
This Force has tbe power of tbe police. 
It can ;UT·~st without a warrant, search 
and seize property. Because tbey arc 
afraid that if they use the term "police" 
it will be hit by the State List. there-
fore, they have used the term "Indus-
trial Security Foroo". Unless thcre is 
the C'onsent of the State Government, 
it will be difficult to deploy the force 
to the State undertakings; so. they 
have introduced this consent. Their 
primary fcar is that if there is no con-
sent they will be en!;l'oaching upon tbe 
rights of the State. This Bill has been 
brought to crush the rights of the 
workers. It will definitely be. thrown 

. out by the judiciary. So, it should be 
taken back. 
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.~i;f (amr~~) : 3!l'T~
awft ~ ~ lfiT 2 I aft<:: 22 a-ro 
..IT ~. til m:r ~;r '!:T;rr a-roaff il; 
~;:;mIT ~ I 

~mrr-r ~ ~ ~: 

"No person shall be deprived elf 
his life or personal liberty except 
according to procedure '~stabli,hcd 

by law." 

"Any supervisory officer or mem-
ber of the Force rna\'. without anv 
order from a Magistrate and without 
a warrant, arrest any person ... " 

This is not followin~ ;IOV procedure 
lai~ down by law. - . 

Ncxt kindly s'~e article 22(2), which 
reads :-

"Every person who is arrested and 
detained in custody shall he produced 
before the nearest magistrate within 
a pdriod of twenty-four hours". 

16 hn. 

In tbe Bill clause 13 reads:-

"Any supervisory officer or mem-
ber of the Force making an arrest 
under this Ac', shall without unneces-
sary delay". . 

It says quite the contrary to the Consti-
tution. In the Constitution it is 
'twenty-four hours' and here the phrase 
i8 'without UDDecessary delay'. So, it 
may'~ be 40 hours, 50 hours or three 
days. Therefor·a it goes against the 
'Constitution. 

SHRI DATIATRAYA KUN'TE 
(Kolaba) : Sir, I may read clause 13 

'which ha.~ not yet been read. 

StlRI PILOO MODY (Godbra): 
The correct time to judge the concern 
01 these g:mtlemen fdr the Constitution 
'will be tomorrow. 

SHRI DATIATRAYA KUNTE: 
Clause 13 reads:-

"Any supervisory officer or mem-
ber of the Force making an . arrest 
under this Act, shall, without un-
necessary delay, make over the per-
son so arrested to a police offieet'. 

Up to this there might not be any ob-
jection, but let us come to the Ia!tcr 
portion "hich says:-

"or, in the ab&~nce of a police 
officer. take such. person or cause 
him to he taken to the nearest police 
... tation". 

Th"t mean,;. oubi,k 1he GOlCrnment 
of India pr·~miscs. 

Taking for granted that for the pro-
tection of property there could he some 
force which may he called hv wh~tever 
name they like: th'~ momcnt -that party 
steps Olll of the premises. where is the 
party standing? First of all. sllch a 
person has to he the arrested person 
dnd not Hny p·~rson. because it refers 
to the arrested person. Therefore tak-
ing for gran('~d that on the premises 
itself the s·~cl1rity force has the authority. 
heeause the analogy of the Railways was 
indicated. even then wnat is the posi-
tion " 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: If I find 
someone stealing my cycle, I will catch 
him and take him to the police Station. 

SHRI DATIATRAYA KUNTE: 
The hon. Member, Shri Randhir Singh, 
is trying to point out that he Can take 
a person to (he police station. Bu,t he 
cannot arrest a person. No law allows 
any private citizcn to arrest any other 
person. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: For that 
purpose this power has been givell. 

SHRI DA"ITATRAYA KUNTE: 
No private individual is allowed (0 arrest 
another person. The word 'arrest' has 
a pa'rticular meaning. I can confine a 
person. Whether it is legally done or 
not. that point will arise later. But J' 
cannot arrest a person. That has got 
to he taken into consideration. 
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SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : My hon. friend, Shri Kunte, 
is not aware that there are certain pro-
visions in the Criminal Procedure Code 
to appl'~end a person. 

SHRl DATIATRAYA KUNTE: 
Apprehend. not arrest. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Suppose, 
I am within the precincts of a police 
station and I catch a thief. I have 
every right to hand him over to the 
police. Suppose, the police station is 
far away. What protection, is there for 
me as a citizen then? That protection; 
that right, tbat power is given under 
the Criminal Procedure Code. The 
same power and the same procedure is 
incorporated here under clause 13 ... 
(Interruption). There is a misunder· 
~tanding regarding 'confinement' ... 
(interruption). It is for taking the 
person to the police station. 

SHRl S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
My only submission is that Parliament 
must legislate within its competence 
only. As far as' clause lO(b) runs up 
to the words "Central Government". 
it is justified. The Government would 
like to protect its property and the 
Central Government has the power to 
prot.ect its own industrial undertakings. 
But as regards the undertakings which 
do not belong to the Central Govern· 
ment. I feel, it is for the States to legis· 
late. I am definitely of the opinion 
that the whole Act may become ultra 
"lI'es of the Constitution, if it is passed 
in the form in which it is presented 
here. The consent of the State Govern-
ments for this purpose would not be 
enough. Therefore. I would reiterate 
that the Minister must delete these 
words and the proviso and then hc 
should bring forward the Bill before the 
House and we will aocept it. You can 
refer it to the Attorney·General for 
his opinion. 

SHRl D. C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur): 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
look at this Bill from the angle from 
which I look at it. We created linguis-
tic States. What has happened after 
that we all know. I do n~t want to go 

into that question. We have created 
one State which is equai in area and 
population to one district in Bihar. We 
arc now going to create industrial 
States. I would ask one question: 
Which way are we going? linguistic 
St~ltes first, industrial States now ... 

SHRI PlLOO MODY: Individual 
States last. 

SHRl D. C. SHARMA: ... and so 
on and so forth. Whatever the consti-
tutional position may be, I would say 
that the Minister should consider whe-
ther we a!re goiJlg create so many 
vaticans in this country. Are we going 
to do that? If we are going to do that, 
let us open our eyes. I think, all these 
industrial States will have police of 
their own with powers to arrest, with 
powers to convict and so on and so 
forth. That will he a sad day for 
India. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The 
D1;jin points, as r have listened to all 
the submissions made, are two. Firstly, 
if this legislation is passed into law, is 
it likely to encroach upon the area of 
authority of thc States as defined in 
l.j,t I and List II, that is, Central and 
State Lists? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: That is 
not the point. It is thc protection of 
property belonging to the Centre. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Secondly, 
"hether, even assuming the States' con· 
sent is obtained, by consent, jurisdic-
tion is conferred. 

SHRl PILOO MODY :. Then we can 
go in and out. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
gone through the Bill very carefully. 
Now, there are areas where Centre-
State relations at the present juncture are 
such that mutual suspicion and fear are 
entertained. Keeping that in view, tbe 
question is whether, if a certain aetion 
is taken under this law, it would create, 
an area of suseicion .or .fear. whether 
there is an encroachment or not. That 
is one aspect. My feeling is that this 
Clatter needs interpretation by the 
highest judicial authority. I do Dot 
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think this House is competent enough, 
in just an hour's debate, to define the 
areas which are, definitely, given over 
to the States and the Centre. At the 
"rcs'~nt juncture, when these matters 
arc being raised. there is an under-
curten! of a feeling of suspicion. It is 
n"t the question of colour of the Gov-
ernment. I am not talking about that. 
That would be reconciled by the highest 
JUdicial authority, i.e., the Supreme 
Court. I am not competent, and nor 
is this House competent in a short 
while. to dispose of this matter ... 
(Intcrl'llpli(lns) . 

AN HON. MEMBER: The house' is 
competent. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We a're 
following a procedure. The House is 
not competent to this extent to deter-
mine whether there is a contravention 
of a certain provision ... (In/en'Up-
liolls) . 

SIIRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpul') 
We can call the Attorney·General. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We can-
nOf determine here and now. 

The second point is whether w·a can 
take it hy consent-the jurisdiction. 
Thi, is a very subtle point. On that 
question also, as we follow a certain 
pr:lcticc. we take it by consent that a 
cerlain power is conferred ... 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM: 
1 here is another Article for it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There-
fore, that power also includes the 
power of jurisdiction. Therefdre, I 
would submit that, so far as these 
submissions are concerned, I have 
givcn a good latitude, and now we 
~houid proceed. lover-rule all objec-
tions. 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM: 
Please do not rule it out so quickly. 
We arc proceeding on an assuinption 
that, being a subtle point, Parliament is 
net competent to come to a decision. 
Parliament is the highest body. 

8HRI PILOO MODY: It is . sup-
relll~ ! 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANAlMAM: 
. .. and we are actinB under the Con-
sitution. We have been given cretaiu 
powers and we have also been given cer-
tain responsibilities. The greater the 
PO" ers, the greater the responsibilities. 
We cannot simply abandon our respon-
si\;ility and say that it shall he decided 
later. Some people want the Act to be 
passed immediately because it helps 
them. But, as Mr. Kothari pointed out, 
if you have this doubtful clause, then 
the whole Act will become useless and, 
therefore, it will be useless for the in-
dustry and also for the public sector. 
Can We include this clause knowing full 
wel\ that it is against the Constitution ? 
Is it right for us to say that wc shall 
clOse our eyes to it? I do not think 
tbut it is a very healthy method of pro- ' 
c·~ding. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When 
We come to that particular clause and 
if the HOUSe is convinced that that is 
I ransgressing the limits of authority of 
the Central Government or Union Gov-
ernment, then we can consider it. But 
the fundamental objection that was 
raised by Shri Sreekantan Nair and 
others was based only on two points. 
YOur interjection in between also had a 
c-eltain meaning. On these two points 
1 have given my ruling and I have said 
that I overrule them ... (Interruptions). 

SHRl PILOO MODY: On a point 
cf objection ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
to put the motion for consideration for 
the concurrence of 'the House. But 
Mr. Dcven Sen has given a motion that 
the debate on the Bill be adjeurned ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have 
sent a motion to y6u. 

SHRI S. S. KOlMARI: This clause' 
may jeopardise the validity of the entire 
Act. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: You have: 
mentioned in your ruling ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Are we 
discussing the ruling? That is not per-
missible... . 

SHRI PILOO' MODY: I want to 
make a submission .•• 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
can be no submission on the ruling •.• 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Please listen 
to me for some other reason ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
I have given the ruling and that is final. 
I will not permit any discussion on 
:bal. 

. There is also a suggestion whieh has 
come to the Chair; I will pass it on 
:0 the Gov'~rnment 

Mr. Banerjee ~aid that before this 
Bill is taken into consideration, the 
Attorney·General might be invited. That 
is his suggestion. It is not a motion, 
It is his suggestion. 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: ha,'c 
given a motion, 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): 
You haw given your ruling, There 
cannot be a di,cu,,;on on your ruling, 
Sir. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Your 
ruling should bc accepted hy everybody. 
Sir. 

o;(i ~~ q;~;it~ : '3'TI~ ~'ro:r. 
1l. jfT'f'fT ~m;:r jfTfC1f.l'f R R ;(.r jff; ~ 

~TTTT t t 

a member, but shall not -by virtue of 
this article be entitled to vote." 

~ 'fiT ~T ~l'I'AT ~. 'V-f <rn' 
3!T~~1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· There 
is no SilO motu right... (In/e~rupliol'l) 
I have h~en here for the last 12 years 
and I know. Suo mO/1I no Attorney-
General will he coming here. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Kindly 
read my motion, Sir. What i., my 
motion '1 Kindly read it. I don't want 
Ihat hc should immediately come, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK'ER: I hav'~ 
read it. This is your suggestion, th~t 
the Attorney-General could be called 
to address the House on the cons.titll-
1 ional aspect of the matter. 

SHRl GEORGE FERNANDES: 
He has given a molion under Art, P8 <,1' 
the constitution, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ,",0, nD, 
Mr. Deven Sen, are you nwvill!,' your 
motion for adjourment? 

~ .... ~: it; ~ Cf.7;;T ~ 

"fit; ~~ fcrult'f> 'R 'ifiri ~ll'i -;: ~T 
~" 

The "Evcry Mini~tcr and the Attorney- MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: ' 
Gen~ral of India shall have the right Question is: 
to speak in. and otherwise to take 
part in the proceedings of, either 
HOLise. any joint sitting of the 
Houses. and any committee of Par-
li~mcnt of \\hich h~ may be named 

Division No, 3 

The l.ok SahlI(; divided: 
Abraham, Shri K. M. 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
B~su. Shri Jyotirmoy 
Chakraani, Shri C. K. 
Chauhan. ShIi Bharat Singh 
Chittybabu. Shri C. 
Dar. Shri Abdul Ghani 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Deiveekan, Shri 
Dec, Shri P. K. 
Dcvgun, Shri Hardayal 
Dhandapani, Shri 
Esthose, Shri p, P. 

AYES 

"That the debate on the C,cntral 
Industrial 5ceurity Force Bill, 1968, 
in passed by Rajya Sabha, be ad-
journed." 

Fernarldes, Shri George 
Gopalan, Shri P. 
Oo}al. Shri Shri Chand 
Gupta, Shri Indrajlt 
Jhi\, Shri Shiva Chandra 
Jharkbande Rai, Shri 

16' 23 brs, 

Josbi, Sbri Jagannath Rao 
Kachwai Sbri Hukam Chand 
Kalita. Shri Dbireswar 
Kamalanathan, Sbri 
Kapoor, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor Ali 
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Khan. Shri Latafat Ali Pati!, Shri N. R. 
Krishnamoorthi. Smi V. Ramamurti. Shri P. 
KlIndu. Shri S. Ray, Shri Rabi 
l\lajhi. Shri Mahendra Reddy, Shri Eswara 
Mcghachandra, Shri M. Sen, Shri Deven 
;\1cnol1. Shri Vishwanatha Shastri, Shri Raghuvir Singh 
Mbra, Sh'rj Srinibas Shastri, Shri Shiv Kumar 
Mody. Shri Piloo Sivasankaran. Shri 
Molahu Prasad, Shri Sreedharan, Shri A. 
Nair. Shrj N. Sreekantan Tapuriah, Shri S. K. 
Nair. Shri Vasudcvan Thakur, Shri Gunanand 
Namhiar, Shri Viswambharan, Shri P. 
Pa~wa". Shri Kedar Viswanatham, Shri Tcnncti 

"'A~h:"i~ry.~·,~\r::-. -'S"'h"'r:'"I""'NIU:::a:"lth::'u:-TR'-a::m:---I\tT.,..q:-;:;--'''\. Viswanathan. Shri G. 
Arumugam, Shri R. S. ~ 

Awadcsh Chandra Singh, Shri Mishra, Shri G. S. 
Azad. Shri Bhagwat Jha Mrityunjay Prasad, Shri 
Bhandarc, Shri R. D. Mukerjce, Shrimati Shard a 
Bhanll Prakash Singh, Shri Pahadia, Shri Jagannath 
Bliattacharyya, Shri C. K. Pandey, Shri K. N. 
Chandrika Prasad. Shri Parmar, Shri D. R. 
Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh Partap Singh, Shri 
Chavan, Shri D. R. Parthasarathy. Shri 
Desai. Shri Morarji Patel. Shri N. N. 
Dcshmllkh, Shri B. D. Patil, Shri C. A. 
Dcshmukh, Shri K. G. Prasad. Shri Y. A. 
Dcshmllkh, Shri Shivajirao S. Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Dixit Shri G. C. Raju, Shri D. B. 
Gandhi, Shri~ati Indira 

R&m Dhan, Shri Ganpat Sahai, Shri 
G:;vil. Shri Tukaram Ram Subhag Singh, Dr. 
Ghosh. Shri Parimal Ram Swarup, Shri 
H 'k Sh' J N Raila. Shri M. B. azan a, TI. . 

Randhir Singh, Smi Himalsingka, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. Rao. Shri J. Ramapathi 
Kabir, Shri Hwnayun Rao,' Shri Thirumala 
Kaslurc. Shri A. S. Raut, Shri Bhola 
Katham, Shri B. N. Rohatgi, Shrimati SusbiJa 
Kinder La!. Shri Roy. Shri Bishwanath 
Krishnan. Shri G. Y. Sdigal, Shri A. S. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. Saleem. Shri M. Y. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri Sanji Rupji, Shri 
Laxmi Bai, Sbrimati 
Mahajan, Shri Viki'am CbaDd 
Manual, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimafi 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuli 

Sapl'c, Shrimati Tara 
Shastri, Shd B. N. 
Shea N araiD, Shri 
Sher Singh, Shri 
Sbeth, Sbri T. M. 
Shmde, Shti AmD~b 
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Shinkre, Shri 
Siv Chandika Prasad, Shri 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Siddhcshwar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Mudrika 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 

result * of the division is : 
Ayes 52; Noes 75. 

Thc 'Noes' havc it; the 'Noes' have 
it. 

The motion was negatived. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We 

shall now proceed with general discus-
sion. Sbri Goyal. F'ive hours were 
allotted for this Bill. How many hours 
shall we have for general consideration 
and third reading and for clause by 
clause consideration? Three and. two? 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
(Chandigarh): This Bill was discussed 
in the Rajya Sabha for 4 days. It is a 
smaller House than hours. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Business Advisory Committee allotted 5 
hours for it. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : 
was present .in the Committee from 
beginning till end. Only the discussion 
of the Bill was agreed to; no time was 
allotted. Otherwise, we would have 
pressed there for extension of time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All the 
representatives were present; five hours 
were allotted. Let us have 2 hours for 
general consideration, 2 for clause by 
clause and 1 hour for third reading. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: How can 
the Member who was present in the 
Committee and was a party to its deci-
sion come here and oppose it ? 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh knows it. No time 
was allotted. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He may 
proceed with his speech. 

3ft 11ft ~, ~,,: ~i~ ~r~, 
~~ fcriTq<fO ~ srronrrrr ~ ~ II ;;fr 

Supakar, ShrL Sradhakar 
Suryanarayana, Shri K. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 

'hnf.R: arrmrlli' 'fiT trt ~, If ~rrif.T 
lJ~rr 'fi~aT ~ I "i~ ~ff ,mf ifiT \T<l 
~ f'fi ~lfit ~'l fq.l!l'<t> ll;;fT "~rf'f'f,' 
'fi1lilli' ~ ~f ~, ~rr ~ 'fi I1:1'T ~T llf, 
fqiT!I'ifi 3T~1:1 rr 'ifTf'fCf ~T ~ I ~lf 
f<'l'lI; lfA'l'f!f ~~, ".1T ~, if -;;iT 
ll1?: ~~fCf ~ ~ f'fi~~ mll~' 
3flf.t 'fir.;;f\" f'-f~ q~r aft~ ~i~Trr1~.r ~ 
'fiT ~grtT'; iOrrrT "rf~, If ~wr.r ~lfq.rr 
If.'mT ~ I 

3Tf;;r "fifi ~r<: ll1?: rri!T <.faT qrt ~ 
f'fi ~~ fcriT!I'ifi ~ "f,t 'fir ~~~ iflfl' ~ I 
~ff f'fa-!fifi on: fcrm ifi'f.t t f<'l'lI; ;;fr 
!:I'iR ~ q;JT tfT, ~ m srifiT7 
t ~ trn gll; q., f;;r;r II <n:<m:T if; 
Sl'fuf.:rf!1, 3TRrTflTifi ~~ ~ ~ 
aiR ~ ~m;;ff ~ itm ~ mr ~)lr 
mflr<;r ~. I ~ II ~ fm 'I1f ~ it 
ll1?: ~T ~ ~ f'fi ~q f'ffr!l'ifi 'fiT .wt 
'fiT ~aT 'fT, ~ W f<w!I'ifi ~ ~ 
;;f) f~fu 'fT, ~ II ~rr ~ 'fi'rt mq 
~lli' <ro 3fT ~ '1'1, lIT ~ 
l'I'~ 'fiT o'Tifi SI'<m: ~ ~ffi' ~T ~T ~T 
I'fi I 3Tf;;r CIifi f~T if ~lJ srm: '1ft' 'fi'rt 
~ ~ ~q' II ~~ <it ~r 
'lft'l Wf~lllf~~flt;~~ 
srm: it; fqiT!I'ifi ~ <=rf.t '1ft' iflfl' ~aT 
I'fil 
16.26 brs. 
[SHlU R. D. BHANDARB in the Chair] 

*fi ~~ if 1:~ ~!fifi 'fiT ~'i11 
0lIm'T ifi'f.t ~ I!frfmr ~ t: I ~ 
~ ~ flt; 'fT'q ~q l!fTi mlR ~if amrT-
flrti *'n;ff ~ ~ ~ II m ~ 
tfT, ~~~~if(f~'fT' I 

"'The following Members also recorded this votes:-
A YES: Sarvaoshri S. M. Joshi, Mohammad Ismail; Dhireswar Kalitn, Lobo Pra-

bhu and S. S. Kothari. 
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~~~~~~fifiw~ 
~ ~ m it; ro9i i!fr 'ifcff it; ~ 
~ ~ ;:p:ff 'IiTi.;r ~ iI'IT m ~, m 
~~~~m~,~mcm 
~ 'fiT wrm- it; ft:ro: am: ~ ~ 
0T'i!~ mit it; f~ ~ 'ilT ~T ';3OT 

m~1 

~ f~ 'fiVfT ~ ~ f'fi ~ SI"~i'f 
f.<: If'' ~ ~ ~T rr<tT 3iR ~ IDi:rf(i 
<it <I'ffi<lT rr<tT f'fi Wl.l" ~T 'fiT 'f"fij' 
if ifilft ff;.tr srm:: 'fiT ~ ~ ~ 
~..-<m: ~T fifiln I ~T ~ ~ srv;r 
'ifT ~ rr<tT fit; amr (iifi ~ ~ 

<it (i~-q;1? it; ifi1<:1IT ~T ~ §f 
~ it; ;re<:: ~ ~T if <Rf11lT f'fi 'lgif 
ifTl!;;f:r I 

~~~~-~3iTlli'f"fij', 
·.:rT ~o t:J;Jfo <re, if 3i'RT ~T ~ ~ 
~f'fi~f.!<:r~f~ 'fiT~~1 
~ wmm ~ f'fi ~ lfl'fl Jfl!:~, ·.:rT 
~ ~'ffl, a1 m w <it 'IiTi.;rT 
~ ~ ,~ ~. I ~ (iifi f~T 'fiT 
~-~~ ifiT ~~, ~mrw~ 
i!fr ~, ~. '!~ ~~ ~imr 
OIllli ~, ~T ~o t:J;Jfo <re, it; f~lJ 
<tr ~ ~I 

~ f.Jm 'fiVfT ~ ~ fit; ~ 
mlf ~T if W f<rOf ifiT mTa' fifiln 
~ I q'~ ~ if W ifiT fifm1 fifiln 
~ I ;t1TT<'f~~tfl'o ~o 'EfPr'!ft~ 
if, ~ IfiiW it; ~;r ~ ~ ~ ~T, 
W f~ 'fiT flRnr fit;lrr ~ I 3fTm1f 
it; ~ lf~, ~ ~, (iT ~ 
m:ifiTl: ~ ~'(-~<:~.,,,~ ~~e" 3fRJfT 
t I "il 'fiT ~r<: it 'ifT ~e" fWq-", ",r 
~~Tl1 fif.qf ~ I ~fI'r SI""'r<: ~ffi, it><Of, 
f~ am: 'if~ "'T ~(~t if 'ifr ~~ 
f<rOf 'R 0lT'liW "'T ~ am: ,,~)if ~ f'RIT 
!:I'!fiG 'fiT ~ f'fi ~ij' ~ iIi'"l am: ~ it; 

~tl f~~it 11>"1' ~'ITlAT ~ I 

~ ~ 'ifr f;r«;r 'fiVIT ~ ~ fifo 
li~ f<rOf ~~T it; f~t 'R fORNm 
~ I ~ ~ arlfit ~~T 'R iflfT 'Iii 
f~iifffi if.<:: ~d"? "1') q{\ ~., arrcr otT 
\'I'tlfl~~tlfr, 1962 ~ ~:snr~ ~W 
~ 3; n: 3im~ ant tft am: ~W it; ~ 
t:J;lfilTt 'Ef1m <t.t ~ '1T \3'~ ~ 'flIT 
\til l'ff<. ~f'l"r;rT ~ ~T it mfiffl 
'fir 'iTTiif'iT ~ "'iJf ~T fif.<nr ~m~ 
3iT"I' ,,~3;H ~e" SI""'i<:: ",r 3if~1I 
"itT Sl"if.c f'f.<n? \>;r "') f~ if 3lln: 
~q il) ~ \3'fI' f~ it; <mf ~it I 

~ (iifi ~fI' f<rOf 'f.r ~ ~, ~. ~ 
f;rit<:'il f'f.<n f", mlf 1I~i<::T ~ 3;<R 

'iTT ~'f. SI""'f<:: 'fir 3if~~ ~ I :snr amr 
(iifi v;~ SI"'f.r<: ifir ifiTt fWififl«f ~(i 
~I<: ~ 'IT~ ;;~T ~ f'f. fififl'T ~ 
~r<: <t>'T ~~ it ~ on: ~lf1T 
~ ~ ~r<: fifiliT ~) T.· f.I;~T SI"'~·I<: 

if.i ar~m \3'Of ifir afT<:; pIT~) I if) 
~. ;r~T ~r fifi ~ '1 <IT ··t>'1 amr if'n 
aftf"fflt ~ f'ti W S("'f.r<: ~Jf "of ~ \3'q", tl;'f. 
arfimT~ 'fir Sffil'Tiif ~ ifi<:: it; \3'~ ~r 
~'f) ~ ~ \3'ij'~ fififl'T srifir<: 'tir 
'ifT ~cffq ifi~1 ~.~ iiIiI' ~ 
l{~rm ifiT aria- if) ~T ~ crT ;i. ~ 
~ fit; amr f~ ~ "1') ~ ~ ~ifi f~ 
t iIi.;:- am: ~lf ~r<:T ",r ~ij' If<:: 
2:;:ffll'm: If'<::it '1fT aTm/flfid'r ~ I it; <Of 
it; ~;rn f~ it Jj" ~ilT ~ flf' it;"l:" 
!fir ~ ifiT ~~ Sl"lf'f<:: "'T ,,;fIor ~r ~ I 
amr iiIiI' ilifi ~ m-'( ~ it; 3;'1"<: ~

Flf .... r<: If' ~ ~ ~ If4f(i Of~T 3i!fif~iT am: 
~ ~ ;;~T mit f~ ;;rar (iifi ~ 
~r<:r If') ~~ ~ if ~ ;r orr "I'11f, 
~ a'II> "Of ifiT ar-rrfa- ;r~) ~ (iifi ~~ 
$AiR ~ fit;4\" fW/flfi If'T Of mii, ~ a"oF 
~ f~ 0"'" ;;~ ~T ~d" ~ I ~m ~if 
f;rit{Of fnr ifif'l'iT ~r~T it {ij' if; 3;!f<:: 
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3lTqfn ~[ ~ I ~.m,~;1-' ~aT ~ flf. 
lf~ f'fi.'f tll{ ~T i.'fRT 'frffi~ ?iT 3l't>: 3lT;;r 

[~lJ5ft ~~] 
1f[ ~ ti~T I1~T?:11' ~ s:xr Cffi1 'l:r :;r;P::T1:l' 
lti~f1'r f'l; cw.: ~IJ f';ri.'f ~T 'frrpf;f 'f~tf't: 
~ z'1 !:[or.r7 ;;"i.'fff,f 31'\'7 ~'f,f q.~ 
'l;'torr I ;;rr :;rrffil1 "f7'lif"<: it; 1lf'ififf.l 
~f ~;f"f~ arr~'l ~R S:'1 <lr'f <ir 
~T'Ii'r7 f'li'llT~, ~f.r ~ 'l:gr ~ f9; W. 
;;rr fcfu1:['f: ~ ~ ~ ~'r<:t ~ ~"'f"'r 
l1Tl1i.'ft ~; ~ ~p.r'l 't;'torr 3l't>: ~R 
~ 1ff 'l;gr f'l; f'li'fff 1f[ 1lor.r7 'fir ~Tf 
amrTFff. 3f!1Tif;; \?if~; ~t if 'P1T 

Ofil:T ~f I 3lTffil1 if 'frf1~ '1T?<f ~f 
~;: ~ ;;fill ;1-~ 'f~ <t:iD" I # ~ 
~,H ~, WT'1: ;n::;t:[7 ~ ~ffr t 
f'li' f'tifff lf~ it; ~;: '!iT~if 3I"T7 mf~ 
~f a~T 019; if~ 'fi.'f <f;f ~ a'T' F.:l1TT 
~fun;:r ~T UTU 355 li' S:ff If't7f<: ~f 
arcwn ~ f~ ;;rT <:,'l':r ~7 % 'ffl it;~ 
~ 'ITT it~ l1Tl1i.'fr1 itffr 3lT'ffn ~; ~ ~' 
:Ci 1;r 'IT'r 'f~!f:IT ~ 11'ti<ff ~ I <I;;ri<i ~ 
r,· :"1' \?'pif'f'1'l'f ~; lfl'fW'f 'tir \?qll'l1T 
','; rr w r ,n:-<t;r<:t 't7r f'f1lqfl1 't7m 
',' '" f'f~ ; ,; 'fn~ i ~ f't7 for.'fT 'ITT 
~;- ":;'1>1 ff{:rtrr 't7r arr;;r ?f'l; 't7Tf 'lfr 
',~r,,:rJf '3'rfft:r ' .,iff ~3lT ~ I ~T ~ ;;rt 
f''l';j-q''f; ~, f~2IT9' ~11 ~ ;;fl1r for. ·.ff 
~rCWf ~ <l'l1f it ito'~ f'li' If.gT ~ fW7 
;;rr <:~ ~', f'li'~ lfltin:: ~f ~'!' ~ q.~T 
'Ii~iT? ~ ~cr' ~ ~fl: t >;;[) ~~11 
<(;{If, <r~R ~ff ~fcr 't:r fmQ"T ~Ur 
~Q; lft! ~ ~ , arr;;r ;;rT 3f.f~ If'tF it: 
mmil~11 <iT' ~rt ~~ ~, \?if ~ ~11" 
~ ~ ~T ~ f3fcr;;r ~ ~T~ 
~~~arr~~1 \?~R~ 
f~ ~ ~r ~it;;rrf<:lfil ~~ ~, ~ 3fT 
~<tif ~r~; ifllT ~ ~, ~ff li' if an1T 
~ 11ft ~1', if ~ 'liT.1', 
;; ~ ~ 'Sf) l1Tf<w. t ,,~ '!iT ~ ~ 
$f, if ~ t lIi)f ~ ~ on: ~it, 

~3f)~~f~~pi{if~1 
t'1l -q.' ~aT ~ f'!f.' ~1'l1 OI*' '!iT ~ ~ 
f~ ~,,,11 'liT ~ Er~ ~<: 6ll'Tif 

~ ~ I ~IJ f<I'iTll"t' ~ 'f17if 6.:R ~ 
amtlflfif, ~f'n'ifr~; ~f~) am: ~r 
~. 3lT'fIJ ~ ~ ~iT I ~ ~ '!iT 
~1i''fll1<r ",N ,,~ ~IJ it: ~ ~T 11If.m 
aft<: arfwm f~ '1'(1; ~. ~ f"'ir 1f1' 
~Tflfif, !jf'n'if ~; ~ 'tfT f~ W. 
i flr. ;;ror <rg: ~IJ <IN <t'r ~o/fT ~ , 
f'li' q~ n: <:m it: f<;ro; 'ifor11 ~ ~T 
<l'g: ~11 '!filff ~r \?~m "'~ ~'f i I 

~81 ~, 3lT'f ;:iT ~: '!f.'ff::r<'f 
<r*f"f ~, 'flfT arr'T ~IJ ~ 'tiT ifl{f ~ 
f~ ~'l~; ~-: ;;r) ~;frc ~, ;;r;; 'tit l'rr 
i'llTlffll'rn ~; f?1Tif on: arr<:~ for.<iT ;;fr 
'W ~, i'lfl'!fNrn it; ah 'T': ofom orr 'W 
~ I ~f'l' ~'l ~; f'ti ~ arr<:T'f ot:T '1fT ~t 
amtTflff. ~Tif ~ ~if "'T t:J;or. 'f~r ~ li~
~ 3l't>: ~ 'f81 ~ ~I <fiifT11' ~~ 
for. ~t 'tiT l1T1f.t 'lioer~ ~ ~7 arr;f.t 
"fT1f.t "IT or.7 'iI~T f'lillT ;;rr;;r, ?:r.rT 'til 
~;: "'I f~Tif RllT ;;rrcrr 31"1'7 ",It 
<:rffiT n:of~T ~~,fil1:1; 11~<: itfr ;;mit 
c;rT lft! l'!lmT f'li 'flfT ~IJ ~ it: OR<: 

'Z'>;f lf~r<: ~r qfUf?Jfcr fiflriVr ~T l1{ ~ f'" 
f~if~~tlT1J'llT~f't~~~it: 
'liT;;r) ~ ",r l1lfTtr "ff~; arrn:: f'li<iT;;n<J. 
;;r) amrTflfif, mTif 'lif ~~ :r]~~ 
~ "ff 'tiT ~IJ ifl?f 'iiI arfu't>n: f~1ff '1llT ~ 
f'li' q~ ~IJ 'ff<'rfl 'liT« 'tiT ~"IT 'ti<: <\:'l'lir 
"qll1<r 'Ii<: ~aT ~ I ~ ~ <IN lift 
'1t1,t" f~T ~ 31'\'<: Ji' ~aT ~ f'ti ~);:O 
'Terr lfO) ~ it,. <{T '1<'I?t 11ft ~ t!+IlI' 

~~ !Jl1TOf ~~ f'tillT \i(1CI'T (I) ~ 
tlRrT I \1if ~ ~ ~ 'ffi'ffiI' 'Ii<: ~ 
\1if 'tfT lft! atf!ill>l<: t f~ ~ ~ am: 
~mOlt!: -q.' it ~ ~ ~ R;:crr ~ ;tt 
~ f1I; ~ ;;iT t(lI' ~~-mr ~i! ~ 
if.) ~r ~ lfi ~ ~~ f~. 
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;f' ~ 'itT fil"m <r.7ifT ~ ~ f;r. 
l:l"~ ~r f~ ~ ~ ~;r. ~;r.(~ ;r.r mq ~)m 
'fT'f.i' ~ ~ ~ ~T if. f~T;r.T ~"<'f.f 
if, f"'f~ ~ ~'fo ~iF 'for mq i?:)m ~~ 
l:l"f;;l1"TT if. ~T 3lf~r' g, ~s lifil"lI'ii ;r.T ;y .,-r .;fcrflJll"T ~' ~ 'fo~ ~;; ~T.t 'f-T I 
'Z:'T 'Fill" if, f"fn: l:l"~ ~ 'fT'f.i' "'T~ 
il"N .q i1 71fr ~ I ~" 1fT l:l"~ ~'lT ~ 

f~ ~ i'f'f, ~If 'fT'f.r<:T 'for 'fT""J:'f. ~ 
i;l'T' S"1f ~' fOf'1' ir~f' ~T n:11~ 'fI~ 
;;'r lit ~' "n~ ~f am lfit ;ir l:l"il' 'TTCf4" 
'.ir <R'r 11f;r.rrr. i I H ~f 3Tti 1fil'l{Tm 
h: 'O'T "fiTI'{ ~r 'fTf: '+fr 3Tf~<r.fT f~~f 'ltf 
'1'~~R ~; iJR7 ~~<:T 'foT lffiffcrfOl<ii 
'fi Ofil"t '1"'r. '1'~>:T~, ~ q. 111 'fo' 1't"fr!1fr 
',:f,' i:f ~4'1 ~, flfT'l'Hfr 'Iff 'F 'l"f.'lT ~ I 

'" 'T 1:1'~,. ir. 1fr arf'l'fo(' i ~il' f'foifr 
,!f"f'1' qir4 'f"T ~;;r If~ & 1:I'OfRf.;r 'for 
'11'I<Hr ~; f,"~'f'1 f~r. ~ I Of~ '1<r. H 
h')·:r<: 'fi '1' .... <1 t, S:I1 it l'f!ITt'J;; ~ 
'I1'r ,,-11 ir fn.f'f ;;fT ~:,.r~f I 

Thi, Bill can not be amended. it has 
10 be ended, 

'e'1 'foT ;;rq ?f'fo irJf '1'+f,r; ;;{f 'fo~lr '1'T 
'fT~' ~'1'f ;;1fT f:rlfT ;;'1' i'f'f, !f.fl1 'iil:T 
~lfT If<iif'fo *'TT .q"~ 'f.~T 'fT'fo(' ~ 'foli 
,£:11 il'Tif 'for if.1f ;;~T if'iflfr, 'fort ~);;r, 
!f.Tt 'ff, ~r itJ1T f'folfT ff, ;(.t;; ifr 'Tf.-
f;o:~flf ~I ~'foIfu;rr!f.T.t if. f"'frz~!J mlf'f. 
~T ~il' "ftn; ~'I ,,;rir. ~ ~ ~ 
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~ ~ ~ W ~ 3f1"f, Wit lliT 

~~1~r.n~1 

~ 'ffil'if 1 3 .m m ;;iT ~ ~'ffin 
~ tts(l~'Wij \'?:, ~ 3f1R ~) ~ ~) 
~ :;ft;w ~ ~) ;;mrtft I ~ ~
iTwor ~ ~1 ~ I ~ mmtT 
m ~;;ftflr. ~ ~ .m ~ ~T am: 
00 ~ 31f~<: ~ ~. rT ~iT I 
if'( ~'ffin it 'fi1IT fif ~ ~ ~ 
~iT I ~~~) ~ ~c .m ~T 31f~ 
~<:~~ 1~~~PJTT'fiT~'fi) 
q'JlT<!" ~ q';;rror 'fiT ~ 'fit 3fi7 '10'11 0 ~ 
'10 '1T 0 'fiT ~ 'fit 'I'M ~iT art<: <re ~ 
~TfiR.,it~TI ~ IOl:fT 12 

~ m~~Wf1~) '<1r ~m'fi'l 'fI'IT'1r 

13 m 1J;ifi 'fST \ffiT ,f;'f," ?,: I ~ 

~ ~ <rT fif'lT if. m"l '"T ~ 
~~l~R~T I 

~ ~ ir ~ <IT'i oirrmc:r 'r; ;;rr't ~ 
.~ ~ I li' ~ omr 'fir rrrU'fi 
~ ~ fif f"fi Tr~l m 'fit ~'FT ~ 
~m ;;r) fif ifiTfl~f<r; i?ToT I I 8 ( 2) 

li ~ ~: 

"NQtwithstanding anything contain-
ed in tke Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898, an offence 
punishable under this section 
shall be cognizable." 

;:rr;{..ifiTI1.,~f"iiI ~ ~ OR' 'f\l:1 if;\: 

,~ t I ~ if'( ~ lliT ~ lif7rn'I' 

t fit; ~ f1r~ ll:Frr, ~ omr m t' I 
~~'ifiI'~~~r{m~ 
if. f.r.;r ~ ifill1.,:iif .. iillf>T f~ ~ 'fT, 
~iIR~~~~;rfI~ 
;~ ~ lIiVfT fif; ~~ arne <rT 
~m ~, ~ .mt 1ft 1;;rmr 
;lRI'i 18~~~~~~ I 

anfllll: ~ If t£l'i ami' ~ ~ ~ 
fit; 'ifiI' ~'I' 't£'fi q:;)d' .. ,1 if;\: ~ ~ ffi' 
~.mtfTf~~1 ~ffi~ 
tmrfi:iiI-;r ~ <tt~? ~ fmI:-
ft<;r;; ffi' ~ij' lfT q;l~ <tt ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ :;ft;w lfiitil' ~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ ar'h: f;;rcf.t 1ft ~ ~ tflt ~ 
~ if;\: ~T lTIn' I ~ ~ iii 
I'Wl Jt ~1i'li1' ;;rRm f~~ ~ ~ 
m ~ ~'l ~ 3f'1r"'l' ~ ~ fif ~ 
~r 5:t 'lit. ~"f~t '1T'T rn I 
SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-

wash): Mr. Chairman, if the Central 
Industrial Security Force Bill, which is 
before this House, is passed, we will 
be creating a force which will be the 
first of its kind in the whole world. In 
no other federal or quasi-federal stale 
there is such a force, whether it is the 
USA or Australia or Switzerland.. 

What is the need for this Bill and 
for this force? Was there any com-
plaint of inadequate protection or lack 
of protection for Central Government 
undertakings from State Governments ? 
Was there any complaint of law lind 
order not being maintained in Central 
Government undertakings '1 What is 
the need for it '! 

By bringing forward this Bill either 
you suspect the State Governments or 
you want to over-ride them. I 'want to 
tell this Government that unless and 
until you get rid of this policeman's 
attitude of treating the States like sus-
pects, you cannot run a smooth adminis-
tration. When the State Govemmebts 
are able to protect State Government 
properties as well as private properties, 
perhaps more valuable than Central 
Government undertakings, can they not 
protect the Central Government uRder-
takings which are situated in States ? 

We did not haye this ,central indus-
trial security force during the time of 
the emergency from 1962 to 1967. If 
we could dispense with this force thcn, 
what is the need for it now ? 
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We are told that there is an urgency 
now. Even if this Bill is passed and 
the force comes into existence, even 
after the creation of this force, the 
General Manager of Bhilai Steel Plant, 
who appeared before the Joint Com-
mittee, says that they will keep watch 
and ward and intelligence as usual. 
What does it mean? It means that it 
will be an additional burden on the 
Central Government undertakings which 
are already running at a loss. So we 
need not burden the Central Govern-
ment undertakings any more. 

My objection, as I have already 
pointed out, is that this House has no 
competence to pass this Bill. I challenge 
the competence of this Parliament to 
legislate on the subject on one ground. 
Though under the Union List, item 32, 
Parliament can pass laws on Central 
property, clause 14 of this Bill clearly 
~tates that the force which will be 
·created after this Bill is passed will 
operate in the State's jurisdiction. Hence, 
we cannot pass a law on the State's 
jurisdiction. Even if the State Govern-
_ts give their consent, they cannot 
waive their rights because the waiver of 
rights cannot be gi,"en to the States. 

Agaia, our Constitution has been 
caIled quasi-federal by the constitutional 
pundits. After the 1967 General Elec-
tiODs and after the formation of so 
many non-Congress State Governments, 
there is a strong opinion in favour of 
giving more powers to the States, that 
is, to ha~-e a full-fledged federal State. 
'I1Iere are already signs of friction and 
misunderstanding between the State 
Vovernments and the Central Govern-
ment. If this Bill is passed, it will ag-
gravate the situation. 

17 Ihs. 

According to the Constitution, police 
and public order are the exclusive right 
.of the State Governments. The Seventh 
"Sc:hedule clearly states that by passing 
tIUa Bm, we will be creating a parallel, 
police force. Two authorities cannot 
function in the same jurisdiction. The 
power to search and arrest without' 

warrant are clearly police powers. 
Clauses 18, 19 and 20 ~ould definitely 
go .to show that they govern the police 
act. If two forces begin to function, it 
will create misunderstanding and, in-
stead of solving law and order problem, 
it will aggravate law and order problem. 
Hence, naturally, the States feel that 
their authority would be undermined and 
their powers would be usurped. 

What do the States think about it ? 
There was a non-Congress Government 
in West Bengal and the former Chief 
Minister of West Bengal, Dr. P. C. Sen. 
in his letler dated 7th December, 1964 
written to the then Home Minister, Mr. 
Gulzarilal Nanda, says that this measure 
will be a "serious encroachment on the 
State sphere". 

Then, the Government of Mysore, a 
Congress Government says ; 

"The Government of Mysore bave 
carefully examined the propo-
sal for creation of the Central 
Industrial Security Force and 
are of the view that the appa-
rent advantages of the propo-
sal are outweighed by the fact, 
among others, that it is likely 
to impair the responsibility or 
the State police for maintain-
ing law and order in the in-
dustrial areas. The State Gov-
ernment are, therefore, not 
agreeable to the creation 0' 
tbe Central Industrial Securitv 
Porce which is the object of 
this Bill." 

Later on, after explanation given by 
the Home Minister, they bave modified 
tbeir stand and said that tbey hal"e no 
further comments to make. 

- What does the Government of Assam 
feel about it? The Government of 
Assam, another Congress Government, 
says; 

"The Government of Assam is of 
the view that too much proli-
feration of separate formations 
to handle the different varie-
ties of functions is neither 
necessary nor desirable. Such 
measures for creation of is-
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lands of Central police tend 
to encroach upon the legiti. 
mate sphere of the Stale res-
ponsibilities. The State Gov-
ernment would not, therefore. 
favour the idea of going in for 
the said legislation." 

recommend their views to the Cong· 
ress Members who speak on this Bill. 

Further, the Kerala Government says: 

"This is an inroad into the auto· 
nomy of the State." 

The Punjab Government says: 

"It violates the very principle on 
which our Constitution is 
based." 

My own Government, the Govern-
ment of Tamilnad. feels--I quote : 

"The force will virtually be a pri-
vate pol~ under the Manag-
ing Director of a public sector 
undertaking and it will be a 
sad reflection on the capacity 
of the State Government to 
protect properly industrial 
undertakings in their areas." 

The Stales are ready to send their forces. 
their police, for any help as required 
by the Managing Director or the Gene-
ral Manager to protect the properties of 
the Centre. There is no need for such 
a force. Both the Congress and non-
Congress Governments have got tbelr 
own doubts about this Bill. 

Again. no trade union leader who 
appeared before the Joint Committee 
supported this measures because tbey 
have a suspicion that under clause 7, 
sub-<:Iause (2) , the Force, after crea-
tion, will function under the general 
supenision, direction and control of tbl:! 
General Manager or the Managing 
Director. This is enough to make him 
an autocrat. Generally, wben there is 
an industrial dispute, the Managing 
Director or the General Manager is a 
party to the dispute. When the power 
is given to him to function under his 
orders, tbe Force will go against the 
labour movement. Hence there is o},-
jection from the labour side. 

According to this Bill, the lDdustrial 
Security Force can be deployed and 
WIthdrawn according to the wishes of 
the 1.0., Police. Hence, It is not like 
the Watch and Ward sta1l wbich is there 
all the 24 hours and all the 12 months 
in a year. So, it means that mere are 
more functions for this Force. It is not 
like the Watch and Ward staff as our 
Congress friend., 'Shri Randhir Singb, 
put it. Hence, the trade union leaders 
feel that this Force may be used against 
them. agamst the trade union activities. 
This Force will widen definitely the gulf 
between the' management and the labour 
in the public sector undertakings and 
there will always be tension in the pub-
lic sector undertakings. 

They say that this is only a carbon 
copy of the Railway Protection Force. 
When we have accepted the Railway 
Protection Force. what is the objection 
for this Bill. they ask. When the Rail-
way Protection Force Bill was brought 
before the House, the House was told 
that the Railways had a special posi-
tion; they run thousands of miles in so 
many States. that the railway properties 
are soattered aU over the country, that 
they run in danger zones, there are pil-
ferages on a large scale, and all that. 

The then Railway Minister thus persu-
aded the House to accept the Bill and 
the House did so. But now what is the 
special condition for this Bill? In fact, 
the Head of the Railway Protection 
Force. the I.G. of the Railway Protection 
Force, who appeared before the Joint 
Committee could not convince the mem-
bers of the Committee that, after tbe 
formation of the Railway Protection 
Force, the situation had improved. When 
it was specifically put to him that theft 
and other things had. gone up after the 
formation of the Force. he could not 
convince the Committee by giving sta-
tistics that the situation had improved. 
Hence. as our friend, Shri Kandappan. 
who was in the Committee. has given 
a dissenting note. there is a case for 
winding up the Railway Protection Force 
itself and, ther-efore, there is no case 
for setting up a new Force on the same 
model. 
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[Sbci G. Viswanathan] 
What will happen if this Bill is pass-

ed I!Dd the Industrial Security Force is 
created? If this Bill is passed, then 
each Ministry will be tempted to have 
a Force of its own. When Mr. Shukla 
has one, can't I have one, Mr. Sher 
Singh will think. Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, 
Minister for Transport and Shipping, 
may bring a Bill to have his own Force 
to protect the ports. Dr. Karan Singh 
may bring another Bill to have his own 
Force to protect the Air Force. Then. 
most probably, our Law Minister Shri 
Govinda Menon. may prefer a Bill to 
have a separate Force for the protection 
of Ministers when they tour their 
States. Thus, there will be a mushroom 
growth of Forces without any co-ordi-
nation. Instead of having a Welfare 
State, we will be having a Police State-
nothing more or nothing less than that. 
Neither the' management of the public 
undertakings is keen to have this Force, 
nor do the labour lend support to this 
Bill. Neither the Congress States like 
this Bill, nor the non-Congress Govern-
ments desire this Bill. Hence, the more 
sensible thing that the Government Can 
do is to withdrawn this Bill even at this 
late stage. If they do not hear sensible 
things, then J would request this House 
to throw out this Bill lock, stock and 
barrel. 
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SHRI NAMBIAR (TInichirappa1li) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I strongly oppose the 
Bill for the reasons already mentioned 
by many of my colleagues here on this 
side. 

Sir, the first thing is, it is an en-
croachment on the rights of the State 
Government. After all, the State Gov-
ernments are in charge of law and order, 
and they are expected to execute their 
part of the duty, whether it is in the 
case of Central undertaking or State 
undertaking. In case the Central Gov-
ernment feels that a particular State is 
not discharging its duty properly the 
Centre can tell that State Government 
to do so, and it cannot circumvent the 
whole thing by sending an army or a 
police force-whatever name you may 
caIl it-there and say that it is the 
duty of the Central Force to look after 
the undertaking. For instance, Sir, I 
will quote one example. In our part 
of the country, in Madras State, in 
Neyveli, we have got the Neyveli Lig-
nite Corporation-a very big Under-
taking of the Centre, with 25,000 em-
ployees. It has 25 sq. miles area. Sup-
pose tomorrow there is some industrial 
dispute there involving dispute about the 
wages etc. and then a threatened strike. 
Now, the situation is this that the State 
Government has to look after the law 
and order situation and they could dep-
loy their force and they do it whenever 
it becomes necessary, Hereafter they 
need. not wait for the State Gov-
ernment at all. The General Manager 
of the undertaking can send a 
wireless signal to the Central Security 
Force and then a platoon of that force 
will go over there. With the provisions 
in this Bill, that force can do anything 
lhere. It is going to function like a 
super-State inside that 2S-square mile 
area. They have got every right to do 
anything they like-arrest, detain, beat 
up, do anything. Clauses 11-14 are 
very clear on the point. The State 
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[Shri Nailibiar) 
Government will be there only to see 
this going on; as a matter of fact, the 
State authorities may not even be able 
to go and do anything there. The juris-
diction of the State Government will 
be kept out of the limits of that under· 
taking. That is what is being contemp-
lated. 

Is this necessary in the present state 
of Centre-State relations we find in the 
country? There is the Railway Protec-
tion Force. I know about its working. 
1 objected to the Force in this very 
House. I said it would be misused and 
there would be a serious situation. Only 
last month, we had such a situation in 
Sboranur on the Southern Rly. A sub-
inspector of the RPF illegally arrested 
and detained a railway employee on the 
ground th:.t he was having in his posses-
sion some tools. These tools were the 
normal tools with which he works. Then 
what happened? The entire staff of 
railwaymen on the Olavakote section 
went on strike and trains were stopped 
for 5 days. A very big industrial dis-
pute arose. I brought the situation to 
the notice of tbe Railway Minister. 

With the passage of t!tis Bill and its 
implementation, all over India a very 
~ious labour situation is going to be 
created. In no industrial undertaking, 
normal conditions will hereafter prevail. 
Therefore, rightly the INTUC and other 
trade unions opposed it when they ap-
peared before the Committee. They 
contended that the workers are going to 
be deprived of their trade union rights 
and this super power will be utilised 
from Delhi which will be acting upon 
the messages sent by general managers 
from all parts of the country where 
these undertakings are situated. 

Visualise the situation. There is the 
RPF; there is the CRP; there is the 
military and now the Central Industrial 
Security Force. With all these, the 
Powers that be sitting in Delhi will 
convert the country into a unitary type 
of Government and all talk of State 
autonomy will vanish iuto thin air. 
Naturally ~hat will follow? Contra-
dictions and disputes will arise; Centre-
State friction will increase. We had 

the specific installce of the despatch of 
the CRP into Kerala in connection with 
the September 19 strike. There at least 
the authority of the CRP could be used 
only through the State Govermnent. 
Even then, they did not do so. They 
misbehaved. The State said there was 
no necessity for sending them. Can 
you imagine a situation like the one 
which was there recently when Shri P. 
Govinda Menon, the hon. Law Minis-
ter, the only Congress member elected 
from Kerala out of the 19 Parliamen-
tary constituencies .... 

SHRl RANDHIR SINGH: One is 
equal to hundred. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: All the others 
arc from the Opposition. This solitary 
member became a Cabinet Minister, and 
Law Minister. What did he say there ? 
He said that if necessary, not only the 
CRP but the army would be sent to 
Kerala. He said that on every inch of 
land and in every sphere in Kerala, there 
are two governments functioning. This 
is what he said to which the Chief 
Minister, Shri Namboodiripad objected. 
The matter is already taken cognisance 
of and correspondence is going on bet-
ween the two Governments .. 

Now you want the Industrial Security 
Force to be sent there which will inter-
vene and interfere with every industrial 
undertaking in the guise- of protection. 
The cow is to be protected! The poor 
eow must be protected by somebody 
coming from Delhi under instructions! 
Otherwise it will be killed and eaten up 
by somebody else I What a pitiable, 
sorrowful state of affairs they are trying 
to picture belfore the country! There-
fore, we oppose this move. 

Before I conclude, I shall draw your 
attention specifically to Clauses 11 to 
13, a very reading of which is abnoxious, 
which nobody in the name of the Indian 
Constitution can tolerate. Clause 11 
says: 

"Any supervisory officer or mem-
ber of the Force may, without 
any order from a Magistrate 
and without a warrant, arrest 
any person who has been COD-
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cerned in, or against whom a 
reasonable suspicion exists of 
his having been concerned in 
or who is found taking precau-
tions to conceal his presence 
under circumstances which 
alford reason to believe that 
he is taking such precautions 
with a view to committing, a 
cognizable offence relating the 
property .... " 

That means that the police officer sent 
by the Central Government is the sup-
reme authority in that area, he can do 
anything. 

Clause 12 says : 

"Whenever any supenisory officer, 
or any member of the Force, 
not below the prescribed rank, 
has reason to believe that any 
such offence as is referred to 
in section 11 has been or is 
being committed and that a 
search warrant cannot be ob-
tained without affording the 
offender an opportunity of es-
caping or of concealing evi-
dence of the offence, he may 
detain the offender and search 
his person and belongings 
forthwith and. if he thinks 
proper, arrest any person whom 
he has reason to believe to 
have committed the offence." 

I am a citizen and I have got a right 
to move in the NeyveIi Lignite colony. 
Suppose I am moving there and there 
is a industrial dispute, the officer of this 
Fqrce will catch hold of my throat and 
say that I cannot go out because he 
has the power to detain me, and the 
State police cannot rescue me. If my 
hands are powerful, I can kick them 
out, but unfortunately I have no force 
or army. Do you want people to raise 
armies to protect themsel\'es against 
these atrocities? Is that what you 
want in this country to counter this ? 
Do not thrive on that move. Today. 
you say the Central Government pro-
perty has to be protected. Tomorrow, 
BlrJas and Talas will say that they have 

crores of rupees worth of materials, that 
they do not believe in the Central or 
State Government and so they will raise 
their own armies. You know what 
happened in China. Everybody had an 
army there. You want to bring in Cl\iDa 
here and you say we want to do it. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Do you 
know what is happening in China ? 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Pre-revolution 
China, before 1949. not the present 
China. Shri Piloo Mody is too big to 
understand anything, a heavy duty per-
son, he cannot understand things be-
cause of his size. China is too big, he 
is equally big. 

Coming to Clause 14, it says : 

"Subject to any general directions 
which may be issued by the 
Central Government, it shall 
be lawful for the Inspector-
General, on a request received 
in this behalf from the Manag-
ing Director concerned of an 
industrial undertaking in pub-
lic sector, showing the neces-
sity thereof, to depute such 
number of supervisory officers 
and members of the Force as 
the Inspector-General may 
consider necessary for the 
protection and security of that 
industrial undertaking and any 
installations attached thereto 
and the officers and members 
of the Force so deputed shall 
be at the charge of the Manag-
ing Director." 

The Managing Director can command 
them and become the supreme head of 
the Force. What can you do? If there 
is any industrial dispute, that Managing 
Director can dictate terms. Therefore. 
there will be an end of the trade union 
movement in the public undertakings 
soon after this Bill is passed into law 
and put into operation, if it is not 
struck down by the Supreme Court. 
There are many reasons. So, hereafter 
it will be the job of the Trade Union 
of the central undertakings to go to the 
Supreme Court and figish it. Otherwise 
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{Shri Nambiar] 
they will be finished with their fist. There 
is no other way. That is going to hap-
pen. Therefore I am submitting 
(Inlerruptiolls) that our fist is not 
enough. Acharyaji yesterday said 
'Whate\"Cr YOll do, the force at the 
command of the Government is so big 
and therefore what is the use of cry-
ing 7' Are we to submit to the Govern-
ment because they have got superior 
power ? 

SHR[ J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) : 
You disobey the Government and reap 
the consequences. 

SHRI NAMBlAR: You disobeyed 
the alien British Government. You 
were heading the Congress and you 
fought and got your freedom. Ulti-
mately we are also going to get rid of 
the this capitalist Government. Till the 
process is taken and till the ideal is 
reached, there is a course and there is 
a path. There are stages and phases 
and we are passing through them. 
Therefore you are an elderly man and 
you are like my grand-father-please 
do not tell me 'submit to the superior 
force'. You teU an youngster like me 
'Resist if you are right'. Therefore, I 
submit that this method of Central 
Government haying more power and 
subjugating everybody under it, will 
never happen. Therefore, we strongly 
oppose the very concept of this Bill 
and we oppose it tooth and nail and we 
will oppose it till the last sentence, 
the last word of it. 

SHRl PILOO MODY: Till the last 
drop of your blood. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: We strongly 
oppose the very concept of this Bill 
and we oppose it teeth and nail. and we 
will oppose it till the last sentence or 
word of it. 

SHRI PU..OO MODY: Till the last 
drop of your blood. 

SHR.I NAMBIAR.: I will not be 
able to compete with him in regard to 
blood. He has more BDd I have less. 

In that I admit my defeat to a capitalist 
fellow and I have less blood. Any-
how though it is less, it is equally power-
ful. 

Therefore, I request the House to re-
ject it, reject it totally and never to 
pass it. 

Thank you, Sir. 
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s:~ fiif<'f 'f.T f~Ta- rn * I ;;[T <-rrr 
;f~;i~Of ;r. f~ t, am- ~ s:~ 

fan;{ 'f.T fep:)'!:.T 'fo~, err ~ ~;:r l1'f.CIT 

¥iT I 

~~ W<r.i~ afT- ~ 'f.rnl:l 'r. ""TIT ~~ 
;;rr;m arh ~~ ~. f'f. ~ '-!iT 'J~T 
Q''l1T~) ~'f.OT~, ~ ~ if ~~ms:il1l'f 
f.:T. mf<f ~) I ;;rill a-ifi ~,~;;mil1l'f '-!IT 
~a-~, ~ ~'" "T~qI?>n~: i:t ~'lI~ 
'>:~ ~. I s:~ ~1l' ~ f;r;rrar <r.r amtfT 
if t I s:m<1l1; arr;;r s:~ omr <r.r "'lm 
auq'~ifictl ~ f'-!i ~ ~ '-!iT f~T ri' 
f'-!i ;fQI<1I"'Is:;i~ ~ ;u<f~ ~ ~~ '-!iT 
~T '-!iT ;;rr ~T t:, ~;;r<fR ~ 
<:ffif It<: arriT ~T ;;rr ~ ~ I ~~ 

. ~~ It<:~ ~~'-!i) ~ <filTm~' 
f'-!i~'-!lT~,~~ 
~-:;u '-!i) @'t1f rn '-!IT milT ;f~
;i~ ~, ~ arrrnfV-ir ~. I "'" 
~ ar-rnfitmw i!f\' ~i;ffiT s:~ ~ 
It<: f;:r1h: IIi«fi t f'-!i ~ 'for ~ ~ 
"'" ~ ar.nZfiT1\i it; ~ ~ ~ 
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.~ m- ~13iR ~ ~ if f~ 
'~~omr <tT mffl aOqQI1if'dl ~ f .... ~ 
~f~ it ifoT"Wfi't:'T 1l1!1ifd" ~, f<r.rr 
~""I g~ 3iR ,:r(;Rfd"'f> ~<f~) it 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 3ii~ 'fiTlf "f<'fd'T 
--%:1 

arr;;r ~ ~ ~~ it f<'fT'; ~~ ~m 
~dT ~ 1 ~ 'g'<9 f~) .... T ~ ~, 
'g'<9 <:~d""" ~) .... r ~ ~ 'Z";; m<f.T>:T 
~"\lT) 1l 'i1T, ~;; m<rnT ""~) it 
arnn: 'i1T 11; .... 1:f~ ~~ iTt 3l~ ~ 
.... 1fmr ~ .... T ;;mfT ~ f.... ~ ...-rogf.f 
oT<r. ~ ~ q-~ it ""~ 1l ;; <'I'T ri' 1 

~Cl"iT ~T ~T, 1l' ~ 'i1T ~ lJ'fi"dT ~ f .... 
~ ~ 'i1T .... 1fmr .... T ;;rrQT ~ f .... ~;; 
...-rogTil'f .... T ~ f<flTi 3f~ ~;; 1l d"rs 
'fi19 .... T m~T 'i1T ~ .... T ;;rrQT ~ 1 

l!sl 3i'i1T ~ "" ;fT'llT f+!<'IT 3i~ ~~;; 
~~, 3!T'1 it '1fT l!'iT, 3i'i1T lIlf~ .. Uf 

;;rr~~;;itm1larr'1""T~1 ~ 
~ f,T<'I(f ~ 'tw .... r, ~;; '1f~ ~

if~~ OffT, 'tw it ~;; 'f>T<:l1IRT OffT f;;r;; 
~ mm~ ~ ~n:r ~"\lTT .... r ~r 
'iifW>A" ~, ~~ ~~ ~~ 'f>T ~""T~T .... r 
l!!:lT':'iT ~ t ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ 'tw 1l ~rl'~3f<'f .r~ <f'iT'iT ~ 
~. 3i'l<: \P1 'tw .... r anlT ~ ~ ~, 
d"T ~ ~~ ~ ~ llfi ~;ffir 3iR ~if'f>r 

...-o~r Ij",WRT it if'"'f"fl<:T ~~r ~ 
rn ~. (J) ~~ <mr <tT ~ ~T ;;rrQr ~ 
f .... \P1 .... W ttffi ""1:;; iI'fl1t, it~T ~T 
~. f;;rlJit ;;rf~ iJ ~T llfi 't;;rT ~ 
llfi U;if'"lmf amrr it ~T<r ~ ~ ~ 
am:~1lfm~~lf>'T~m;;~r 
~I ~m~lf~f .... ~~~ 
3R<: ar.ftT-~ ~~T IR ~-3i<'I'T 
~ If>'T ~ srt<'1l If or;rit <'PrT t 
am:~~~~~iIrIft 19 
~ifi't~~wt(J)~ 
~~lf>'T~it;o;lR~~~ 

~ ;;rr it~~ ft;rlrr ~ illf ~ ;;rr;ffl ~I 
~ ~~ <mr iJ 'ii't 3iil"f~ ~T~. ;;r"T f~ 
~lffif 1lf;arr ~ ~ 1l ~ f .... ~~ 
I!i~ .... T ~<: ~T 1 ~ <f!Rr .... 1' ~ 
~ .... r1l~~~.~~~~ 
~~3!f~~.~\'f~~it~ 
.... r 3i~ ...-rogR '!(~ ~ ~ ~ 
Gi f'f." ~ljr '1f-w..rf\'f dl1;i IR ~ <t\" 
~~~~""T~~~'!(~~ 
R<rT I «if k"fd" 3!'T<: q~ g~ ~ \'fT ifl1) 
il"6T f.11 ;:f 111<:r ~ ~'f <mr ~ ~f~' f .... arf.t 
<ffi:r ormi; 1l iPfT't <mr ~ ~ ""'!;; ~r. 
~ '1ffi ~ljr e1JRfT ~r f'f." f;;r'f ~ ;;rfw, 
~ ~ ~;; it ~;; 3!i-it~~ .... T ~T'f." ri' r~ 
'f>T 1:fzfm .... <: ~ llfi ~WRR .... r 0'1 ~ 
~ ~ ~. I 1l ~ 'fWdT ~ r .... llfi 
q: .... ~ffi 'f."i;~5 ~ hm 'f>T ~ ~ ~ 

"fTf~ I ~ ~ fCIVcIT~ ""~ ~. ~ ~ 
~ ~. fcT ~ ~ 'f>T ~6f~~;iw;; 

~rl~~~~·f .... ~ ~""T 
i;~ 3l<mf~lj anlT ~:. ~ 1l Oft 
mil ~, ~ Cf; ;;rf~ ~ ;O(G1~ iT 3!'1~ 
prTTT ~~ <f,(,mur it <:rnr '1"'. ~1: 
~ ~ '1<: anlT c:orra I . 

17.34 HRS. 

[MR. DEPUlY SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

3i'Ifr 'f."f,T iflIT f .... lli n: .... ~~ 
~c: 'f;"n:T1l rn 'fOT <1T(J ~ I ~. ~~ ~'A 

~ ~ ~~q;T'f." ~T ~ I ll<:T r~ 
llfi ~ f'fi llfi ~~ ~~ ~~ 'f'T ~ 
~T ~ 1 ~ d"'f> r'fO ~~ 'f>T <1T ~lI5 ani.: 
'f>T ~ ~. llfi ~c: 'f>T mig ~ am: 
~c: ~ <1T ~~ 31Th i!i"t ~ 1 i:rfif'"'i 
U; .... ~~ ar.mfim 1l ~ ~ -,r 
ifi'tt ~<!? lImT ~ .~ ~ it ft;ru; 
~ 3fOf'T .~T 3f1n: '1ft ;;mIT ~ (JT ~ 
~ ~ ~c: it 'II<ffi'f 1l ifi'tt <;<lI<1ot~l:i1 
~ ~ I 3T1'ftI<: ~ ~ ~~ 
~ 'f>T ~ lIT ~c: ~ 'f>T t? 
am: ~Of ~ 'f>T ~ 'f>T ;;IT ~~ 
t apn: ~ 1:~;m:r ~ ~ ~ IRCIT 
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t fiF ~ ~1i~ iFT ~«'f ~ ~ 
I!>I~ ;ft cr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f"l'l'; crT 
lIi1t ~ ~ ~ f.f; ~"f ~~ tt;iF ~~ 
~ 31RIl'T 'lfT em ~ ;fiT ~ arh ,,'1'-
;nq~~~q~~;ft I !;;rf"l'l'; 
~ ~ 'ifT~ ~ f'fi ~ 'fi1TJ aWl' arT'!' 
1{ amr'lfT atlqq4<tldl t f"l'l'; tt;'fi a[r'l'd' 
aJ1'CfVlflf.' 'fi1'!.'f ~ arh ~~ 'tll'!,'f 'f.T ~ll' 
~ ;ft ~ ~'fT 'ifTfun: I if;q"f 
qm ~T ~ ~, if;q"f +nor ~qf.,tt; 
fiF i!+I' ~'i'i ~~T ~l<'!1~:T 7l9~ t, 
'P11fiF ~+nt FR ~'i'i ~W: t, ~11 'f;l'!.'f 
'f.T fcr<:TU ".p: 3fh ~pf ~ ~T 'fi1'!.'f ifi1 
Glh ~W: l!"~ 'fiT, dT ~ ~T <w.T i1llT I 
li- ~ ~'IT ~ ~ f'frt'f1 "11 ~}''f.' # 
;ftf 'tll'!,'f '3"ll' ~ 'fiT ~<ron'IT if. f",u: 
;r.:rm ;;nm ~ I ~~ ~l/T ifi1 arTQ!1<ron'IT 
~ ~~ ~tt; ;r.:rm mm ~ 'f f'f.' f'frt'f1 
¢ ~l/T 'fiT 'f~ t cri<: '1'T ~11 if>T1.'f 
'AT~ ~'I 3f1T<: amr i!+I' ifft ~ ~!1T t 
ft:w. ~~J 'fi1'!.'f 'lfT ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~T ~T'tif ~T, ~T ~Tl1 ~n 
<tt ~m tt ~ d'T iFTf q~~ <w.T ~ f'fi 
~ ~T ~ 'fi1'!.'f 'f.'T 'f ~ 3li~ 
'w ~T ~~ m<'lllllr.c: 'f.'T ~~ 'f;lTJ 
ar-rf.t 1{ ~<: ifi1 ~ ~1 ~? 
~ ~ ~<: 1'I'1'RIT ~ f'fi 'til'!.'f ~ ~1:~ 
~d' ~q- t I ~ ~~q- ~ <n~ ~ 
~;,~~~f~~'I~t 
3;1f<: ~ ~ "if"irt 'fi1¢m I ¥'F'f li-' 
tI~ *"T 'f.T CllT'f ~!1T'f 2 1 'f.'T ~ 
mn.rr ~~: 
Notwithstanding anything contained 

in any other law for the time being in 
force, any legal proceeding, whether 
civil or criminal, which may lawfully 
be brought against any supervisory offi-
cer or member of the Force for any-
thing done or intended to be done under 
the powers conferred by, or in pursu-
ance of, any provision of this Act or 
tbe rules thereunder shall be c:ommenc-

eo within three months after the act 
complained of shall have been com-
mitted and not otherwise;' and notice 
in writing of such proceeding and of 
the cause thereof shall be given to the 
person concerned and his supervisory 
officer at least one month before the 
commencement of such proceeding. 

~ ~T ~~,ift~ ~ ~ 
~ffim m- ~ ~ 1,97 t ~"f 
:h)1fro ~ I ~ 197 t ~ f~T 
'il'T ~ ri;c t ft:w. ~ 'f.T ~mT

'f1!!1T'f m ~ ~ mzr ~ 'fiT 
l1T ~"f ~~ iFT ~m~ ~'fT ;;rnT 
~ 3li<: ;;r.r ~ ~f1:!;;r'T!1T'f 'fiT ~ ~' ~l/Ti'f 
2 1 3lT'!i' fG ~fulr;r '!'~ ~ ;ft f~ 
~ ~ ri;c 'fiT futm'i'f f;p:rr iJ'ln' ~ 
.,T ~~ 3!'Tfi:om: ~T mzr <f.r ~fu <f.r 
<:m m t f;;ru: ~ ~' l1T ~T fm 'fiT 
f~ ~~ t fuu: ~t ~ onfq;~T 
;ft ~ ~1i'f!!T'f f~, '1fur'fi ric: 'fiT 
ffi<:fq; 1{ ~ ~ arh 3f1T<: ~ ~);;f;r 

~q- ~ ~ ~ ~ d'T ~~ 'f.T ~ ~ 
~1m f'f.' ~ ~rq);;f;r ~T 1 97 'f.T ~rq~ 
~ ~ t <tli~fSife(T ~1m Wf'fi ~~ 
~rq);;f;r ~ 3l1m Gm m if; ~ 
liT ~mTf~ iFT ...r.r t f;;ru: ~'fi ~ 

f~c: GT trf ~ 31)<: ~ ml1 f;;rf~ 1{ 
~ ~'q'q ~ ~1m f'fi ~;ft ~ flr<;r 
;;mi I 3f1T<: ~~ ~ fl1Ofd'T ~ .,T ~ 
~ 'f.Tnr~ q.~ ~1lT I ~~ ~ iFT 
3l'1'< it m ~ f~ 'fiT CI<:'t li- q'lJ~ If<: arT'!' 
'f.T ~ mn~iTT ~ ~q- <nCf 'fiT CI<:'t 
li- ~T crq~ ~ ~,~ am: 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; ~q- srr<fr;;r;:r ItiT ~ 
~.I~~~~'!ft~ 
'fi~ fir. arm ~ ~rq);;f;r 1 9 7 t 
~Td'T~~ I ~~ <nCf'fiT ~ 
~<: ml ~ lTiGT ~ ~ li-~~ 
f~ 'f.T ';~R ~T 1{ m'f ~ ~ I 

.n mri (q'~) : ~tzm ~T, ~' 
~ij' ~ 'fiT ~Ti ~;f t ~ .~ WarT 
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~ I ~~ "!-' ~ ~Rrr ~ ~~ ~ ~ f!fi 
~m tt!fi f.rulflfi ~T ~ ltiT ~ <'fTi'fT 
~ I qfi~ ~f'ii'T 'lfT ~Rfr ~, 
':I1<1"1f.,,,, lIT<'!" ;fnT 'lfT ~ ~, ~ ~T 
~~if;;;TIr'i~~ 1 ~~r,,&Tr rn <i" 
~~~'lf~Ii~~~T If."T \il'1r«f 

'l? 11~ U;<f; iiIi ~ !fiT omr ~ 1 m"1f;ror. 
'lfT lIT<'!" 'lfffi ~Rrr ~ ~ iii f~ ~~r ~ 
If."T "l<fm ~T ~T ~ ~T ~~ ~ Ii I 
~.,. ¥~ ~, ~ 'lfT U'lf;ff~ 

~ ~ alP: l1i';i" 'lfT ~~ 7!m~ ~T *" ~ 
~~ omr ltiT ~ Ii ;r{f <:~T t, f<f; ~ 
'lfT ~ ;r~ ~ ~', ~ \il+l"f.r iii 'lfT 
;rq ~~, 'lfT Gf~...;r~ sr~ ~~ l!~ Ii 
~'J1:I:~'alh:lf~~~~~ 
'lfT<:~~~aT ~ ~T~' (~) 
~ iit ~ ~ <'i'\"IiT ~ lIT<'!" ;fffi ~ ~T 
W '1ft ~ 'liW, ~ 1~T ij" <R'RT 

~~T~'iTom:~~"1"<r 
~~~iit~'lftm~~T 
~I (~) ~~;r 'Iii:~ 
Q 'lfTIn ';;T ~ ~T ~ 1 
" 
~ ~~, ~~ ~ Ii lfif ~ 
Rll~~~W~~~ 
at •• <2f4>l'i !fiT M rn mr m, 
~~ltiT~rnmr 
~,~~lf<:~~', "1"<r~ 
~ 1fffi iii ~<:lH'VI' it; ltiTTf ~ ~ 
arm ~ iit ~ lfiT fifmr rn ~', ~ 
f4(1!c11\1~ i\it ~ ~ ~ amrr ~ I 
~ ~ "1"<r 1:fifO ~o it. iii em: 

~ ~ If<: f~ ~T W 'fT, ~ 1l;l 
qr 'fT ~ ~ OJ'' <2f4>'ii!' ~ 
~mmr~,~<'i'\"IiT~tT 
~ 3f01<2f4>l'iI' ~ ~ ~ 
~1i~~lllit~ 
~ ~ 'iT f.I; \ill m ~ ~. 
ffi;q iii fmm1'!fiT arRTifT ~ ~', 
"1l~~iIi~~ ~~ 
~', ~ m ~ ~ <mlm'l ~~ 

~I ~lf'~lf<:~~f.f; 
f;;A ~) If<: ~ ~ .." ~ 
~,ijfiI"it~~iIi~ IIi1{ ~ 
~ ~ <mr ~, iit'~ m ~ ~ 
at o;s&fit>.'i1 '1ft ~ "'T ~lt ~~ 
~' ~, ~ lfiT ~ rn <'Ill' ~ ~ I 
"l<f it ~ if>T ~!fiT l'Ilf"li rn ~', 
~T ~ if>T ~ ~ "1Tffi" ~ ~ ~'Ift ~ 
'f; m- '1ft l'Ilflt 'Iii:, ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ If<: ~ <:in ~ I ..... 
(o<r<ruR) ..... . 

"lW <iif> ~ if>T SflR ~. II iit ~ 
~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ 15;~T il'T ~ 'ilrof Ii 
'lfT 'lfT SflR ~ liT, ~ 'O;r if>T ~ R 
~ 'Ii't 1 II aT ""WIT ~ ~ ~ 
~~T om:~~if>T'lfT ~~, ~ 
~ ~T 'lfI'li I II aT 11;r~ ~ lfif 
m!fi ~ om: ~ fif> 'ilrof ~ ~ 
~ <:l'7l1 <:v!T ift ~ ~, ~ 1fm-
m mr <:v!T~, 'f ~ <:l'7l1 <:'ifo'IT om: 
m ~~ iii f~ 'O~ lfiT ~ 
fit;lrr ~ 1 

l{'~am:~~lf<:t.rr~. 
~ 1 ~ m"I' fwf~ m~ 

at o:s<2fit>.'i1 ~ 'f; m- ~ ~ "" 
~ '1ft ~ ~ om: ~ <:ffi lfiT 1:fifo 
~ ott 0 if>T ifi'roirAT ~ iF foR ~ ~ , 
'Off ~ ~ If<: ~ ~~~ 
~I ijfiI"~tr-fi~~~~ 

iit~~pT~~~.ll 
~rnmr~~"fiI;~ 
lfiT'lfT lfiIWrIT t, ~ m<f~ IfI'\'I' 1fm 
t, 'Off i!fil ~ lfi<: ~ 1 ~ ~ llit ~~ 
~ fit;l1r fiI; ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
lfiIWAl '1ft ~ if; m- q;'f( ~ 
atWm aT ~. ~ i!fil ~~-~m ~ 
~r, 'fl1Tf.t; ~ \ill ~ ~
~~ ~', it femln;f '1"nf'R qf<F('tIfdali 
~~~~~~~~I 
~ if;iT~~lf..f.fq;r~ vi, ~ ~ 
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i', ~ at<1"''''''I(t ~ ~. ~ ~ 
ifI1TI' ifIT arf.t ~ ~ m ~ <r.mtRl' 
ifIT ~ <R, ~ ~ 1froI' ifIT ~ ~ 
~ <i'ITT £,3fT ~ lfi't t;lffif <R, ~ 
~~~rf.Rr~~1 

~~,,~ l!sf ~~r~~ 
1l ~ij' fcriT~ .... ) m ~ ~ I <n<r.r 
it«T qf1f~ ~) ~ 'ItRCf ~ q.~ ~ 
~ f .... amr ~err ~ <tT ~~T ~ <r.BT 
~ ~T ~. ~ '1M"ffu itii ilT.:: 'f.7~ if. 
~ ~'t 'f<t oo .... i '3'''f ~ h-ii' '1:r1l 
'fo'VI'T;nf~ I 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdas-
pur) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it dis-
tresses me very mueh to oppose this 
Bill beeause it is being piloted by Shri 
V. C. Shukla who, I think, should be 
onc of the noblest sons of India and 
for whom I have no less regard. You 
will ask me, why I am opposing him 
Ihen. 

Only yesterday we were told that 
Iodin was moving towards warlordism. 
We are having 15 sellQS in the different 
States in India. What those senas will 
do I can forecast but this is not the 
occasion to foresee what their actions 
will be when India is in the midst of 
an upheaval or is suffering from some 
1900 of a political or social ferment. 
But While we rue the day when those 
.vimcs were formed, here we are trying 
to form a Pimpri Sena, a Ranchi Sena, a' Bhilai Sena. a Rourkela Sena, a 
Durgapur Sena. I can a.~ure you that 
tbe effect of having this Central Indus-
trial Security Foroe will be tantamount 
to having these unofficial senns which 
are the ilIcgitimate children of India. 
But, I think, this security force is going 
to be the legitimate child of the Gov-
ernment of India and I rue the day 
w~en it will come into being. 

,Seoondly, wc have the Border Secu-
rity Force. I do not want to mention 
the name of the constituency to which 
I. ~ aoing to refer but when the Indo-
P~stan conflict took place, may I tell 

you most pl!nitentially,most "aret-
fully and most woefully, that the Bor-
der Security Force people were the 
first to run away from their posts. 
They not only did that but they took 
away the cattle of some persons also. 
I happened to visit some of those 
places and some persons came to me 
and said, "You may do anything about 
the Border Security Force or you may 
not do anything about them; but they_ 
have taken away two buffaloes of mine, 
get me back those buffaloes." This is 
the morale of the Border Security 
Force which is meant to protect our 
horders. I do not know what will be 
the mlirale of this Central Indu.~trial 
Security Force. 

Thirdly, after all, we are human 
heings and we can depend also upon 
our experience. Once I had the good 
luck to go to Pimpri as a member of a 
Govcmment of India committee. I 
met there some workers who told me 
that they came from the same consti-
tuency from which I hail. I do not 
kllow how they came to know of it. It 
was unfortunate that they came to 
know of il. So they wanted to have 
a photogl aph with me and I had my 
photogn,ph with them. The result was 
that ail those persons were put under 
suspcmion by the manager afterwards. 
Their fault was, why they had a photo-
graph with a Member of Parliament. 
They wrote to me that I should protect 
them. 
Th~ manager is already very power-

ful. 1 should say he is all-powe'rful. If 
I can go into the history of the public 
undertakings. I would tell you that' 'the 
managers enjoy much mare power than 
the Prime Minister of India. The manag-
ing directors have much more authority 
than the Chief Minister of any State. 
The chairmen of these undertaking.~ 
have greater power than the Speaker 
of Parliament or of a,' State Assembly. 

Now, you are going to arm tbtm 
with this Industrial Security Force so 
that they can run amuck and do what-
ever they like. I think, they are already 
misusing their powers. I do not want 
that an)body should he given- the 
power which he will misuae against 
anyone. 
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·'There is a clause here which says 
that they can apprehend any person 
who, they think, has tresspassed the 
premises of an undertaking. Suppose 
Igo to sQme place where nobody knows 
I am a Member of Parliament. I think, 
I will be a such person to be apprehend-
ed. Therefore, I say, you are arming 
the Managers with unlimited powers 
which they do not deserve to have be-
cause they have not given a good 
account of themselves. 

We had the Railwav Protection 
Force. I welcomed it. We thought it 
will stop pilferage. it will stop looting of 
wagom, it will stop rohhery and it will 
~top all kinds of unsocial activities. I 
thought that a new era will dawn in the 
history of the Indian Railways, But what 
has happened is that the Railway Protec-
tion Force ha~ not given as much of 
serviCe as is proportionate to the money 
spent on it. I do not say that they have 
not done anything. 

Then, ;lI1oth'~r point is that you are 
saddling these public sector undertak-
ings with more financial liahilities which 
th~y will not be able to cope with. 
They aT(' already suffering from d'zficits. 
They arc not giving the nation back 
what IV( wanted, They arc not 'running 
at a profit. They arc not giving us all 
that we wanted. On top of it, you 
are S<lddling them with this Security 
Force on which they will have to spend 
money, I think, nothing can give the 
people a worse taste about our public 
undertakings than this Bill which will 
mean marc expenditure and more men 
round about them. 

I :13 k one question: In which direc-
tion arc wc moving? Today, you are 
asking fol: Industrial Security Force. 
Tomorrow you will ask for Universitv 
Security Force. Day after tomorro~, 
you will ask for Parliamentary Security 
Force. After four r:Jr five days or 
months. you will ask for a Security 
Force for the All·India Radio. After 
that, you will ask for a Security Force 
for the Home Ministry. Where will it 
end? I .hint, a public undertakin. is 

a kind of family. . The Chairman or the 
Manager or the Managing Director 
should be the head of a family. He 
should establish such relations with the 
workers, with the people, as are bet-
ween a father and a son, as are between 
a brother and a brother. If he cannot 
do it, he is not worth it. I say, you 
are giving him an Inspector General of 
Police armed with all the police powers; 
you arc giving him people with uni-
forms. You are giving him people who 
can search without warrant; you are 
giving him people who may arrest 
p'~rsons even when they do not create 
any .rouble. If you are doing this, may 
I ask you one question: arc you con-
verting India into a Police State? 
(InterrupTions) , 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : 
Then vote against the Bill. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: I have 
marc courage than this gentleman. I 
reprcs~nt 10 lakhs of people. I will 
submit very respectfully that we want, 
in this country, an Educational State. 
Let the workers know their rights and 
responsibilities. Let the managers know 
their rights and responsibilities, Let 
everybody know his rights and respon-
sibilities. Arc We going to have a 
miniature Police State? People talk of 
mini-skirt.>; people talk of mini·hats; 
peoplc taik of mini-blouses. What is 
the good of having this kind of mini-
Police State in our public undertakings? 
I would say \hat this is not in confor-
mity with the kind of India in which 
I want to live, in which my friends 
want to live. All of us want that we 
should live in an India which is free 
from this kind of troubles and bitter-
ntss. 

18 HRS, 

My IdS! point is this. Sometimes 
Mr. Randhir Singh strays into sense. I 
was very happy to find that, when he 
spoke on this Bill, he branched all into 
good sense. He asked: if the appoint-
ing authority is going to be the appel-
latc a\ILnority, what is the good of 
Ih:1I? If the appeal is to IXlIIIe to me 
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""Who has appointed the Inspector-Gene-

ral, then what wnI happen? Then, the 
big brother will have his way and the 
small brothet wtll go overboard. There-
fore, jf you want that this Bill should 
have some semblance of comtitutional 
propriety, some sembance of a society 
under the soCialistic pattern, some 
semblance of people who are having 
the glow of freedom, then I think you 
should !iCe to it that whatever action 
the lnspector-General takes~od for-
bid that the Inspector-General be 
appointed; but I know that he will be 
appoin~d, do what I may. He should 
be liable to be challenged in the highest 
court of judicature in this country. 
Wfl.;:n Wc had the Preventive Detention 
Act, we had a Committee to review 
the C35e6 of those persons who were 
detailed Ullrier that and so many per-
sons were Jet off. Here, we are arming 
the Manager and the Inspector-General 
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with unlimited powers which, I thiDIt, 
is not proper for democratic functioning . 

. I would submit that the Mini8M' 
should curtail the powers of theae 
people. My second point is that we 
should give the right of appeal to the 
highest court of judicature in this land. 
And, the third point is this ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Plea!IC 
conclude. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: This clause 
about tresspassing should be taken out. 
This type of thing is very dangerous. 
This kind of thing is liable to all kinds 
of misinterpretations in the context of 
this BIll. 

With th(.se words, Sir, I OppO!le this 
Bill with II very heavy hean. 
18.02 HRs. 

The Lok Sabha thell adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, Novem-
ber 15, 1968/ Kartika 24, 1890 (Saka) • 


